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The Manufacturers 
of the Improved President Suspenders lOffer $1,500 in Cash Prizes
th e  n e a re s t e s tim a te  o f  th e  p o p u la r v o te  o f th e  w in n in g  candidate in  th e  co m in g  p re sid e n tia l elec*
• m te a tf p u rch a se r o f a p a ir o f P re s id e n t Suspenders e n title d  to  a n  e stim a te . W e  sell 'e m  a t 50o,
Our Pall Woolens and Worsteds A r e  n o w  i n  s t o c k . C o r r e c t  T U C  R P C K W l - l I t )  C I I . l f Q  I n  F a l l  c o l o r i n g s  a n d  s h a p e s  a r e  r i c h  a n d  h a n d s o m e . T h e y
o l v u a  c o l o r s  a n d  p o p u l a r  s ty le s . : * ( « “  P E h a a C n l $  O I I U V O  a r e  m a d e  i n  4 - i n - h a n d s , D e r b y s ,  B a n d  B o w s ,  T e c k s , & c .
O .  D A . V I S ,  T a i l o r ,
COGITATIONS
tie Man Who, Mow* HI* Lawn Bsfora th« 
Break of Dey. .
- In nn otherwise respectable neigh­
borhood, there is a roan who mown 
hu lawn before day light. He mows 
whether it needs) it or not. He knows 
that everybody in tile neiguborhood 
Wants to sleep and that is the reason 
-he does it. '
He likes to cause misery andrunhap* 
/jiincas, so he is glad when the gentle 
spring, Annie, “ has came/’
He gets out his lawn mower in the 
spring before there la anything to. 
mow and rattles it up and down the 
lawn and laughs up his sleeve five or 
s ir , times. While his neighbors aud 
all Christiana are wrapped in deepest 
slumber, he goes forth clothed in his 
/undershirt and' cussed ness ' to mow. 
He does it on purpose.
Tosaythathegies to work before 
daylight Would he. doing him nu in. 
justice, lor ho is at work just it little, 
alter- bedtime, ‘ Sometimes, it you 
should, happen to be out late, you 
would find him at his diabolical work 
before you get to bed, - lie  likete it, 
He never has any grass. He doesn’t 
want any. What does he care for 
when he can have so much fun 
Iwithout?
I do not care how much he would 
dw l»efore daylight if hiB mower did 
, rattle worse than a sewing society 
'«  sawmill, I f  his mower was quit 
lie a Fourth,of July celebration, no 
! body would object,, or if he did, he 
wouldn’t have any case in court.
But he.loosens the l»olta and screws 
shout hi* machine till it howls and 
shrieks and screams aud-rattles and 
•Utter* like a lot o f lost souls. Isay 
this without fear o f successful contra' 
diction, although I  have .never heard 
say lost souls and never expect to hear 
them, , I am not traveling that Way, 
Ho does not know that oil is made 
fo> iawn mowers He doesn’t want 
t* know it. Ho is glad that lie doesn’t 
want to know it. When a man is like 
thst, what Is the Use trying to tell 
him anything! It is hard enough to 
folia man a thing he wants to know, 
without trying to force upon him 
things he tries to avoid and works day 
sad night to forget when you have 
tod him. Besides, I  have long since 
banned that it is not a good plan to 
vdanfeer information,
Asd that is sot all. He is not sat* 
Mid with his diabolism. He is not 
ttttsnt to drive the neighbors into in* 
mss,asylums as chattering, gibbering 
ftiote, but when be has driven you 
1ms insomnia and nervous prostration, 
Md you get out o f bed in sheer des. 
station, and when you are seen in 
•With of a shotgun with which to 
daw* yourself, be cheerfully asks, 
/Ate you just gittin’ n p r .Tnet as if 
hi thought you hsd been up all night
or you had got up because youen- 
oyed it,
It Is against the law to shoot him. 
He continues: “ I always like to 
git up nirly because the grass cuts so 
much better before sun up.” And 
then you set him down as a shameless 
ar. Can’t you see that there is no 
'g o o f grass and has not been since 
te mowed it day before yesterday?
He tells'you: “ I like to git up airly, 
feel better when I  git ottt and git 
;he fresh- morning air.” And you 
know he rivals AnaniaB, for huven’ t 
you seen his wife up doing the chores 
when the lazy lout was lying abed,' 
But you dare not lay hands on him 
and you would not trust yourself to 
ohimauy violence, for you don’t 
mow where it would Btop if you once 
got started. You grit your teeth find 
eave him-in his sins, hoping the day 
may come when you wilt be able to do 
rim an evil turn.
There is no such thing as getting 
revenge unless it would be hv steal* 
ing his lawn’mnwer.
I pronounced anathemas upon the 
mad o f the man who mows his lawn 
lefjre day. Although I  have only a 
nebulous idea what an anathema is, 
. ’ ll risk oue for luck.
OCTOBER.
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I f it is, OFAIr hi your lucky 
toxic, W* have then in «ol* 
ftsite and in cluster* aud in 
eoatifinatione with other 
atom*, in Riagv, Bins, Simla 
sad Buttons, They are tbt 
popular prssent for October.
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I t i i i  plans* »> to use met.
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- Pu*Mh9 This Way.
We have been informed by a reli­
able party that the D. S, & XJ, are 
lushing things as fast as possible in 
regard to the electric road from Fair*
: ield, around through Yellow Springs, 
ijliftoa, Cedarville, Jamestown and 
on to Hillsboro. They have already 
bought 13000 tons 'o f  railtoad iron 
irem each o f the Carnegie aud Lorain 
Companies. Have on hand 50000 
ties and are on the market for that 
many more, They also have con- 
i ractod with «  cedar pole compauy o f 
Wisconsin for poles. Thus, it can.be 
seen that this road is very anxious to 
mild or they would not be taking the 
steps they. are. The company has 
offered to give bond for almost any 
amount of money that they will build 
the road, and tbit persons who have 
signed to them the right of way need 
ear that it will fiill through.
Small Pox.
Mr. David Hila, n prominent far­
mer, well known in this town, and wlto 
resides in the vicinity o f Hustead, is 
ill with small-pox.
The dangerous feature of the case 
is that he wns ill sometime, before the 
nature- of the disease wns de­
termined. and during this time 
many called to see him. A  physician 
was called who immediatly culled it 
Bmall-pox. M r.' Hils is doing well 
and there will , probably be no. serious 
results from the attack. Ho hail just 
returned from it visit to the Paris 
Exposition.
Excursions to Kansas City, Mo.
Wednesday, October 10th. Friday 
October 12th, and Sunday, October 
14th, for National Conventions of 
Chrsitain Church, excursion tickets 
Mil) be sold to Kansas City, Mo., via 
Pennsylvania lines; valid returning 
until Saturday, October 20th.
Excursions to Chattanooga, Tean.
October 7th a')d 8th, for General 
Encampment of Spanish - American 
War Veterans, and Reunion of So* 
ciety of Army of the Cumberland, ex­
cursion tickets will be said to Chatta­
nooga, Term,, via Pennsylvania Lines; 
valid returning until ‘ Sunday. Oct­
ober 14th.
A Converted Jew.
Rev. Moses Greenbery* a converted 
Jew, vdl speak tomorrow, morning 
and evening in tlpt ft. P, church, 
(O, S.) His subject in the morning 
will lie “ A few Bibgcal Reasons Why 
We Should Do Jewuih Mission Work/’ 
In the evening thp' subject will be 
“ Four Years Experience in Jewish 
Mission Work in the Homes Of Phila­
delphia.” All are cordially invited. 
...
Ones Your StomucfiBf strew You?
Do you have jm^ u£ in the side, 
nausea, sometimes wmiting, distress 
after eating, hclchfhg, constipation, 
loss of appetite, disriness, flatulence, 
moth patches, sluggish looks, pimples 
and a repulsive complexion? If you 
have any of these sytutoms, you have 
dyspepsia or stomubh disorder. These 
distressing troubles ire promptly re­
lieved and then/cured hy Bailey’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. Pleasant to take. 
They will bring i 
worst cases.
Gums Wu’re oR ,"
. Even Tar off Nebraska is interested 
in the job work that is being done at 
this office. . A letter from Holdrege, 
Nebraska, was received this week ask­
ing for a sample o f our letter beadj 
which was so favorably criticised by 
the“Advertismg World,”o f Columbus 
and the ’ ‘National Printer Journalist,’* 
of Chicago. - I f  you need any thing in 
.the printing line drop us a card or 
call up ’phone 71 and have our rep­
resentative call on you and show sam­
ples and quote pricto.
Since writing the above requests 
were received from Times, Greenfield, 
Tenn., and Pointer, Miamisburg, O,, 
for samples of,the letter head. \
The trustees of the R. P. church 
will offer at public sale, on the prem- 
; isus, Saturday, October 6, at 2 o'clock, 
relief to the. the frame part of the old Nesbit prop* 
Written signature of W. erty on Main Street, Cedarville, O.
PriceJ. Bailey on each.,
25 cents. Sample 
who don’t have them will get them 
for you* Two kinds of’ tablets In
.package, 
ffcee, Druggists
By Order o f Trustees.
MILLINERY OPENING.
Fall and Winter Millinery opening 
each package. The latest discovery. nt Barr and Boyd’s,* Friday and Sat- 
Sold hy C. M. Ridgway. {urday, Oct. 5th and 6th. Our trim-
-There ie only enn pl.ee ta le w  ' mef  b" ?  « •  *B ,h‘  “ w T 1 
where a complete line o f school sup- styles o f this season. Everybody in- 
plies can be found. . Q. M, Ridgway- vited.
A  V iew  of the P an-Am erican E xposition B u ild in g  in  Course of Construction.
Miss Fay Cavanaugh, o f Xenia, ii 
visiting at the home o f AH. and Mrs, 
Al. Barr.
, The Dowieites at Mansfield, were 
again on last Sabbath given some 
rough treatment. Two o f the elders 
were taken , hy the mob, tarred and 
paraded over the. city before many 
people knew that the trouble was on.
Asa Little, treasurer of Greene 
County, has brought suit sgainat Mrs. 
lattie Williamson for $536.47,Nior 
collection of taxes on a note.
Mrs, David Turnbull and little 
augliter, Lois, of Monmouth, HI., 
are guests o f the Turnbulls.
Several from here attended the 
wedding of Miss Carrie May Bull to 
dr. Willis Bruce Gill, at the bride’s 
Torao in Xenia, Wednesday.
The ladies of the Missionary Society 
and congregation were entertained in 
very pleasant manner at the home 
of Mrs. F. O. Ross, Monday alter- 
noon.
—Farmer, let ns save you money 
by selling you a’ Brown or Troy 
wagon Kerr & Hastings* Bros,
Prank Grindle, who. enlisted lor 
service in Company A, 5th Cavalry, 
is now in camp, at Fort Huachnaca, 
Arizona, He .left Columbus, Sept.. 
13, and arrived there the 17th.
The * members o f the M. E . church 
will give a reception to their new pas- 
r, Rev! A . Hamilton and family, 
at the church on Friday evening, 
October 5, 1900, at 7:30 p, m. All 
the congregation are invited to he pres­
ent.
/ - v  *
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D*m  It Pay to Boy Che#?.
A  cheap remedyjor coughs and colds 
u all right, but you waut something 
that will relieve and cute the more se­
vere and dangerous results o f throat 
and lung troubles. What shall you 
do? Go to a warmer and more reg 
ulsr climate? Yes, if possible; if not 
possible for you, then in either esse 
ake the only remedy that has been in­
troduced in all civiised countries with 
success in severe throat and lung 
troubles, “ Boschee’s German Syrup,” 
t not only heals and stimulates the 
issues to.destroy the germ disease, 
but allays iufiamation, causes easy 
expectoration, gives a good night’s 
rest, and cutes the patient. Try one 
bottle. Recommended many years by 
it! druggists in the world, For sale 
yj O. M. Rtdgway.
l/-lHKK.tM»uSMMreF»
AnviwttuixfiMiM 
Removes everything in sight; so do 
drastic mioenkl pills, hut hoth are 
mighty dangerous, Ho need to dyna­
mite your body when Dr. King’s New 
Lift Fills do the * work so easily and 
perfectly. Cures Headache, Const!* 
mtfoa. Only 25 cents at Ridgway A 
Co’s. Drug Htore.
» £ »  RYE.
Fite hundred bushels, new crop. 
Average per acre this year %  hntoels, 
W, Makshau,, oiiCoJumhua Fike 
two miles west o f Beltna, O.
A Rest Estate Trenefer#.
T. L. Magrudar aeaxecutor of Mar. 
tlm Deltas, deceased, to T. B, Mech- 
fog , 50 aerss In Gedarrilte Tp * ♦©,- 
000.
AlAMtu'.,i ;l',J lri>'ft','MS
hNiTHHIt
AH p m m  nwhlg Hte ftm m b
AOs. wrn mM m l nettle M t  * »
teavatepayte f eem. 
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V i e w  n o r t h w e s t  f r o m  f o r e  c o u r t
r n o «  fHOToeteAPH yakeen  a u c . u s o o
CLIfTON NOTES.
Mr, Nelson Clark is in Boston, 
whcrelieisatteinlinga medical school.
MimLida Elder entertained a fey 
o f her friends, Friday evening.
Mr. Smith Stimmel will spend this 
winter in Virginia.
Charles Hackett is taking a vaca- 
lion from his duties st Mr. Whites 
•tore, this week,
Messrs. Lee Rife and Elmer Elder 
start Monday for a year’s course; in 
medicine at the University of Cin­
cinnati,
Dr. and Mrs, Harris have returned 
front Chicago, after a month’s absence.
Rev. Brownlee *ndv family visited 
in Cincinnati this week, and enjoyed 
the Fall Festival, ,
*0 CUM A GOLD I* 0IB DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- 
Jets. All druggists refund the money 
if  its fella to cure. E. W, Grove’s 
signature k  on each l>ox. 26c.
—Dry Htovs Wood at Mitchell’*.
Fine bulk and packsga coffee at
Houser,*, ’ ' ■ „  ---------- - -» ........ .
M «. %  F. K ,rr h »  t o  W «ta«<l,r. H „ Bn.
skk this week.
Mr. Will Dean has purchased the 
stock of groceries of Mr, Sam Amlcr 
son, of Springfield, and is there this 
week invoicing the goods. He ex- 
to move m ahoue a month. Mr. An­
derson is disposing of his slock on ac­
count of his ill health, and expects to 
go west, where he thinks it will he 
beneficial.
Pres. McKinney Was up from Cin­
cinnati this week, looking after the 
interests o f the college.
There was 20 car loads of freight 
handled by agent Keyes last Monday. 
This is possibly the largest amount of 
freight ever hand ted at this office in 
anyone day. He also reports that 
business this month has been very
Sood. It will in all probability bo the anner month in the history of the 
office,
Mr, Uliaa 8. Roberts, of Spring- 
field, and Miss Eva Dane, of this 
place, were granted a marriage license 
this week. Rev. Hamilton is named 
as the officiating clergyman.
The Philosophic Literary Society 
will hold their opening meeting in 
there hall Mondsy evening. A  good 
ram has been arranged, *11 ate
d,
Itr. H. A , Barr haa moved b* 
household effects from the Keyeiprop- 
arty to that of his mother.
Harry Towneley ie Mil Improving, 
1m is m m  to sit up several hours such 
Say.
Mr. Harry WUaou, who met with 
a very ssrieus M agwt late wasM *
ally invited to alien
Matt Murphy, who k employed 
farm hand by Thomas Andrew, *
•«ute..........  ’  “
18,85.
The Chewy Hotel at Washington 
C. H ., 0 „  burned a faw days ago. 
Our popular insurance agent, W* « . 
Clemans, had a 81808
Claud* Phillips » « t  with anaeri- 
dent at the paper mH],Thuimlay. Ha 
had three fingers o f hie right hand
caught in the squeea*rolls with «ht 
reMHtthat he ie mh»w thraa 
atejM jsjH  a* sufferiag mweh
—All kinds paints at MitchcH.
Mrs. James Jones aud daughter,* 
Clara, were entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs, George Irvine, Sunday.
Earl Ustick came down from Col 
umbus Sunday for a day with his 
home folks. He has entirely recoy 
cred from liis recent illness.
—Go to Wolford’s and see that 
new Grain Drill, the Owego.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McFarland were 
uetts of Dayton, Ohio, friends last 
lunday,
Mrs. A . Bradford returned Satur­
day from several days visit among 
relatives in Waynesville.
Mrs. Ruth Cline was a recent visi­
tor among relatives in Dayton, Ohio.
It is easier to be good th&n great— 
there is less opposition.
Dr. P. R« Madden, Practice Huy 
ited to EYE, BAR, NOSB AND 
THROAT. Olasaea Accurately Ad­
justed. Allen Building, Xenia, 0 .
TtkpHoM.—0Sk« Ho, 9*, %«M**t* Mo, 37.
—The great success of Chamber­
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy In the treatment of bowel 
comphunt* hap made it standard over 
the greater part o f the civilised world. 
For sale by C. M. Ridgway.
Poem* often oome home to route—i 
accompanied hy a return envelop*.
—You can spell it cough, OofT, 
eaugh, kauf, kaff, kough, orkaugh, 
but the only harmles, remedy the, 
quickly euree it ie Oue Miners Oeugh 
Cure. Rktgmiy A Co., Druggieie,
We give premiums to oar cash ene-
uSwnPiiRimi sag mmw swwse
—Teas. Odfes aad U fw * at Oeayhs
MAILING MAGAZINES
One Mm  ComM Not Matte Wetfe G«tto *t 
tfie Ladles Hoaw Jearaal te a 
Wterfe Year.
Eighteen men, aided hy the fastest 
mailing-appliances, are kept on a rush 
every month getting The Ladies 
Home Journal off to Its subscribers 
The first shipments are started about 
the middle of each month, and from 
that time until the twenty-fifth the 
magazines pour out ot the JonrUaPs 
publishing office by the two-horse-drpy . 
load. On the twenty-fifth' of each - 
month every Journal has reached* its * 
destination, and work in the mailing 
department slackens for a few days. 
Some idea Of the tremendous size o f 
tne Journal’s subscription list may be, 
gained when it is known .that forty • 
tons of of mailing type are required . 
to set up the names of subscribers.
here are three-quarters p f a ton of 
each numeral,, and it requires twenty 
thousand galleys to accommodate the 
subscribers’ names in type. This stock 
would equip six Or eight large daily' 
newspapers. As many as sixty-five , 
compositors are employed setting the 
names Of the Journal’s Subscribers in 
type—pribterB enough to set the type 
for * the * biggest metropolitan daily 
newspaper. The expenses. for port­
age paid by the Journal approximate 
75,000 a year.
- -  THMttftlieM.
Fern Ervin has been on the sick 
ist the past week.
Frank Smith, o f Richmond, Ind„ 
was circulating among Cedarville 
riends, Tuesday.
The two contesting companies for 
he franchise for the electric line be- 
i Ween Cedarville and Jam own made 
things lively for the County Commis­
sioners, Tuesday. Both the D. S. & 
J. and the 'Springfield, Wilmington 
& Hillsboro Co., had there attorneys 
and argued the . question before the 
commissioners. Each claim to have 
a majority of the property owners and 
things waxed warm as to the respon­
sibility of the two companies. How­
ever, the cqmmissioners took no action 
in regard to granting this franchise.
Ms. 'Charlie Clemans and sisters 
entertained thirty of their friends m 
M inor of their cousin, Miss Clemans, 
of Illinois, Friday evening.
—Poisonous toadstools resembling 
mushrooms have caused frequent 
deaths this year. Be sure to use only 
the genuine. Observe the same care 
when you ask for DeWitt's Witch 
lazel Salve. There are poisonous 
counterfeits, DeWitt’s is the only 
original Witch Hazel Salve. It is a 
safe and certain cure for piles and all 
skin disease. Ridgway A Co., Drug­
gist.
This is the day o f the Murdock 
Jvery sale, any one wanting to get a 
irst-ciass hone and buggy at reason­
able price should attend,
Mrs. Mary Gillsugh and Mm G, 
V, Crouse are visiting friends at 
] )onaldsviUe, this week.
Mias Mary Holmes has returned 
tome after an absence of some months 
at her school work in Indians.
The fint of the week fire alang theti b
railroad came near reaching the barn 
of Ilobt, Cooper and it took some hard 
work to checkjthe burning grass,
•The progressive nations o f the 
world are the great food consuming 
nations. Good food well digested 
gives strength. I f you cannot digest 
all you eat, you need Kodol Dyspep­
sia Cure. It digests what you eat. 
You need not diet yourself. It con­
tains all o f the digestante combined 
With the best known tonics aud recon- 
teruotives. It will even digest all 
clMie# o f foods in a bottle. No other 
preparation will do this. It instant! 
relieves and quickly cures all stomac' 
troubles, Ridgway A  t?o„ Druggist.
Word has been recieved at Yellow 
Springs o f the death o f Wamst 
Drummond, on the transport from 
Manilla to San Francisco. His time 
had expired in the United States see* 
vies, and was on hia way home dying 
ms the transport Sept, 12th. Hd h* 
gone through the thickest of the fight 
teflhwtkgo*«d spent over aysarla 
Itif PMHppttiti-
—Wasd he*#** item* at Ktetfii
The Danger Sigsal Mhat Nest Always he 
Obeyed.
When there is danger 'on the rail­
road a red light is displayed, , To run 
iy this Bignal means death or injury . 
to the passengers.
All through life we see the danger 
signals and, if unheeded, sorrow, dea- 
iair, and sometimes death result. 
These warnings are sent out by man 
or nature for our protection.
Nature sends out a warning signal 
when her laws have been- disobeyed' 
and therh is danger o f going farther 
before the wrong is righted.
The beet machinery needs oil, so 
does the human machine. ■
The system becomes run down and 
needs to be built up, It mute be 
placed in a healthy condition before it 
will do its work properly.
I f  the blood is impure aud the lives* 
torpid, the stomach fails to do its work 
and dyspepsia, nervousness, catarrh, 
headaches, and ooustipatfon are the' 
result. These are nature’s signals. 
Heed them before it is too late.
A new combination of thoroughly 
tried and tested remedies called Knox 
Stomach Tablets are now offered to 
Buffering humanity. This new vege­
table remedy goes to the seat o f these 
disorders, builds up the whole system 
and transforms the weak and infirm 
into healthy men and woman, A  sin­
gle box wilt be a mote fbrtdblef argu­
ment to the sufferer,
Knox Stomacn Tablets immedi­
ately relieve indigestion and are a dis­
positive cure for dyspepsia. I f  four 
druggist does not sell them, send fifty 
cents with your address and that o f 
the druggist to the Knox Chemical 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich., and a frill 
slsed box will be sent postpaid.
M Otlftt ftp AHMHIlYfWfitt?
Notice is hereby given that J. W. 
Pollock hss been appointed and qual­
ified as administrator o f the late wifi 
and testament o f Nancy Towneley, de­
cerned. J, N. Dram, Probate Judge. 
Sept. 18,1900.
M iY o t u t m i i i .
Diet o f lcItem remaining nneafiad 
for In the (Vdarrllle p ^ fito e  for the 
month ending Sept. 29,1900.
List No. m.
Montague, Rfity „ ^  _
T .N .T ar*»x ,P « * .
tit
M
—Yew asm fiml efteflltiR* 
p n * td a a * 0 . M.
item . **■■■
mS
o
[ e  I f e t ' q l d .
i i . t t  * . i n i .  
yjMj t amt* *
flararaa Qmmi *al4» lMara.wafer*
m s t . fg ,
- Mr* Wry**, witii att M l ife ifciMtoftii 
Ihw w*  fewd to attack tiro Chinas* 
fatiey o f Praasfeat McKinley.
“ Imp aria Kara is ih* life ih iof to be 
I mMcT In tha United Htatea."~-PrMi' 
feat Scbuman, o f Cornell Univejr*
***** ' ■
Yh* Democratic National Com- 
taUte* ought to contribute largely to 
the fund for lb# support o f the strik­
ing c#*l miners.
Once to a great white,an awful 
titiog.like tit* Calvaatoo horror cornea 
along to teach «• that iaapffta o f tb§ 
ejruteawe are *11 brothem, glad to lend 
a lidpinghand to those who need it.
Slowly but surely New York ir, dii- 
jfeefc# London as the world*! finan­
cial center. The placing of a German 
loan in New York the other day fur* 
alwhed additional evidence of the 
change.
- The Philippine Coraroiaaion iapre 
paring to ape*td #1,000,000 to improve 
the ManUa dockt, without aaking the 
oonwpt o f thePhilipiuoa. My. Bryan 
•book} not overlook this flagrant in- 
ntunoe o f governing without the con* 
•epfc o f the governed.
- i » ;’iretiwti _ eitiser 
itswellbeing or It* self-respect, it can-1 
ttotaflbrd to plunge into financial and i 
economic ohans; it cannot afford to 
endorse governmental theories which
THE 01B SOUKfc
Captain Jafcn T* lUpar Tafea 
ef Tkfer V im ,
TiXY n u  m w i T  m a v L zr,
We Wwwaa ** ffi**iaa Aar Ifetoi W*mm
. Itmm w Tfc# t->»M*w»t M*a few*#*
ffiteWi# a Tww ffiararafle j»fe a f l iaii.
' #*•» SriawU tofemn.
Oaa at the reeaoaa why tie ota ad- 
Clara will (aurally support Mr. Mo* 
Kteley to that they are mm tie  (rtn- 
aHwaoredfeca o f Ito i t l f e  awl tl«r 
want ao ragwatotloa of tla fnflebtefi- 
w t*  fittest ortediract; ao tayrim w t 
with tla dollar in w ife  they aare to 
tw paid which to likely to nduoe it* 
vaiaa la this demand they are not 
aeliah.* Tiny atoafl tor .tie llghaat 
tna at matkmal kraar. «»u> lim it to 
a aaaa war* tor paying tie boadloid- 
am to tkc bad doltor thara waa to M 
Round on earth. The peaalousoR many 
are too small now, and to oat them la 
two by maklac tie ailver dollar tla 
standard, would bring many dependent 
pensioner# to absolute want and dis­
tress
Another reason why tie  old soldiers 
will vote for McKinley, to that their 
patriotism to oftbat robust, confident 
nature flat fears nothi&c and b pea 
all things for the nation, and that na­
tion's influence on the freedom and 
happiness of the whole, world, They 
.have seen the happy elect of their 
Victory In the sixties la their own 
country extend to other nations, in In­
creased freedom andprivllegc to all 
the common people, and the weaken* 
log of the power and Influence of tyr­
ants to the uttermost bounds of the 
earth.
To them the American flag to the 
emblem of hop* and freedom to the 
oppressed to every dime,' and when It 
was unfurled to.Mswati, Potto Rico, 
Guam -and .the Philippines, It meant 
that the freedom of the great west had 
invaded—to stay—the dark domain of 
the far . east, the home of ignorance, 
superstltlon and tyranny. They are 
are-not appalled by the temporary dis-
feaiM m m m rn m k m m .
F* M» 'Higgtoi, Editor Seneca* 
(lUs..) Kewi, was atitofed for year* 
with JPUaa that go feotor or remedy 
M eed uutil ke triad Bewkteu'a Arnkw 
Halve, the beet in the world. He 
writes, two bodes wholly cured him. 
Infallible for Fite*. Gum gunraataad. 
Only 25c. JBoJd ter Bidgway AOo., 
druggiM. "
Tba aaflrapopuUtiauof tka ktoba 
is apwari o f 1,4^,000,000, o f whom 
^5^214,000 die every rear, 90,460
TMXJHT E E J T K M E 3 .
would unsettle the standard o f national1 . m , , .a, ‘ a| »lG*UV UJ W<3 G^UIVl»»lJ UIM"
konesty and destroy the integrity o f I OTder. ,n ^  Philippines; they look be- 
Our system o f justice.*’—Gov. Boose* | yond that to the centuries of order.
veil-
OHIO EDITORIAL COMMENT*
Carl Schurc la shifty. It la amaslng, 
mo, thathe ahonld attempt to be dsnl- 
. tog wlth a thoughtful ctou of people 
uritom hft’vtoteiida. to toaferPayton 
Jhttmal.
-lia'*"Wwech; 'ac-iBatfi, Ma,\Cottgrasa« 
toan JM^fleht totonred-to^toe Chicago 
platform of istt, which was reaffirmed 
at Kansas £<&.«»: “that con^Omeriita 
- aasrchlam,' Altgeldlsm, Coxeylam, 
higbwaymanlam, lt-to-l-Um, Bryan- 
tern, ralae-the-devll-in-geaeraltsm.”  — 
Youngstown Telegram.
The full dinner pall has shout the 
'asaW'afteetm* tiryan and copperhead 
toWtora- as A red-lag has on a butt 
Mryan'i sole answer waa an Insult to 
IfeCr- Tito man, who alatata to bathe 
*Weeond Unwin,”  .said to a rneech at 
Wheeling lhhtaday: “When the hog 
trough to filled the- hog la satisfied; 
yto*n it to mnpty be aauaato.Mr-Clrcle- 
vill* UnSon-Merald.
. It iheKW'-waa. mn.pritoldeBt,flaihpaigU- 
how we would probably vitas** the 
same ualflaallott o f views over the as- 
t  u 0f  the preahtout of the tlnltsd 
Btatto to iufeiiaiag tie  honor of the 
Aauetoen.vfeg.-asd tka.dlgnltr of tka 
AiMrtoawnattow In GUfln tket was 
witnessed when ere weat to war witk 
ffipafk.tWo.yea** fed,' It'la aimply ba- 
*e*flae oka party deatoes to (day poli- 
. tiea tkat tt dertiea tke party to power 
ffiw deisg What every right-thinking 
. mm -knows should, ’have been dona— 
flffiUltootb* <tosett#i
We read that in diflereat localittee 
flker* ne*..being orgaaiaed MFtr»t Vol­
ar*' Cjube," in which the members are 
pledged to ««t* for McKinley and 
Roosevelt That la all very well, but 
uhtb or ao dab, we adVtoe the first 
vetora to vote the RepubUcan ticket 
ktotsec we greatly. nMatodge .the atom* 
o f the rimes, they will be pcovd.ot ft, 
as oM men are now proud of the fact 
that In lit#  they voted tor Abraham 
t lueota.—wamtogtok Seputolcan
The Decnocratk cry of "iap«rklUmH 
la not aroMing.tte American people 
te rito decree that Its authors antic*- 
pated. end the leaden me beafnaiag 
to wander it they ffidk't make k asto- 
tob* to diiiiiiattog that ea the Mpa*a< 
meant immi* There feeewot seem to ' 
Peaky fit material it  the ffaaeas Ctty 
gfettotwi tor ^paraaeoantey/' and it 
mm yet h» naieeasry to  rth p it tie 
wheiadhlag to  the rear and; ookduct 
flbe tompeign «pnk the only dear sad 
wntt denied policy that the party'had—' 
to every govemuneatal 
to pettey, wet heeaeae of
usm* ewke m * mertsad. ttaW aolitvtoflafly flyVMPWr ewafl, ww—
tomes* they amaaati  frem a ffieputo- 
i« ik  seutne.—Xtotok flwekffire fltote,
Ye^ Akftot Blower etill ha# the 
; eel* o f any medicine la toe 
***$#. Yen* mothers* and j 
femtfeeettoto mem toefebt o f using 
imytktogfeetor Indlgestlow nr JWi- 
‘  Doeters were ecarce, and
-eetfem itoard o f  Append id lie, 
i Piwtoratkm or Heart failure, 
me. They need, Aaguet Hewer to 
atota eat fee agfetot and atnjp fermea-afeLuta 'seJf' mim ■ftommtfmrT faeui 'temtoaniiiaam. ffiBVNM'toV lOUic* Xw||iKp|tol Mto
flton o f t it  Aver, etlatuktte toe tar*
liberty, progress and prosperity which 
are sure to follow the flag. They are 
not worried nor frightened by tbe cry 
of imperialism, nor tbe deceitful , talk 
about "the consent of the governed,** 
They heard all that threshed over for 
four long and weary years a third of 
k century ago, when that great-hearted 
prince o f the common people, the 
emancipator Lincoln, was denounced 
M a hateful tyrant and wicked usurp­
er who waa.seektag to subvert the lib 
erttea of the people, and make himself 
>ait emperor,
A third reason why they will sup­
port MCKInley la that he fs their com 
rade, and bears their interests and wel­
fare In mind as only a comrade can. 
He may not have done all that each 
one might with, and in the way that 
each thought best, or. alt that he might 
have done if to  had not the weight of 
a war on his mind, Involving provi­
sion for ita auecaaaful prosecution, and 
.great and intricate Questions of re­
sponsibility and statesmanship. But 
to baa not been neglectful of his com­
rade*.
everything that. the Grand Army 
baa asked for officially turn been grant­
ed so f*r a* than has been time and 
opportunity. The law of 1810 was 
amended in the exact words proposed 
by the Philadelphia national encamp- 
U it, and every national commlttee.of 
that order having anything to do with 
legislation, or with the administrate 
tkm of laws for the benefit of veter­
ans; reported to the national encamp- 
ment al Chicago the active Interest of 
the president In promoting the. pur­
pose of their appolntaunt.
The civil service regulations were 
amended by bpssldent McKinley as re­
quested by the committee, ao that aid* 
filer* Vrho wore removed from office 
tor political reasons wers reinstated, 
Sad tha removal of a veteran from pub­
lic employment without cause was for- 
bklden; and when the committee re­
turned at a later date to report that 
this reghlatloc wAs aot being fairly 
administered, he promptly Issued an 
older that so veteran should be re­
moved without a hearing, and until 
the pteefdeut had himself examined 
and approved -the papers. Dock any­
one suppose that Mr. Bryan would 
thus Intsrpoee to protact the veterans 
Of a war which to more than half dis­
approves, and for Whom to baa never 
yet toned time to say a kind word?
Ho man ever heard from McKinley, 
or the typical young American who la 
his ruaalag mate, ok* uaktofi or fife- 
respectful word Of the veteran, or of 
the cuuee which glvee him character 
Sad standing. Ho man ever heard of 
,*k# Had or gratae*] word tor attker 
' from Mr* toyam hr Ha raanlfe mate, 
the organiser of the Bkwmlngtoo, ill., 
Knights of the Golden Circle, Mr. 
ferym li distinctly wnfrtendly, Ha 
'feint oaf to Juts way so editor of to* 
(tonka 'Worifi-Hsrald, to charge that 
peniioaa at* a fraudklsttt debt, Hba*
' eeuee ft wafc never earaafi fly any act 
'o f patriotism or torole aertioo.** He 
Itorged that tho aoifiiara Were 
hoMtof up.fed robbing tho gorera- 
mouL awl noted With a atoer of oft- 
dfet racret ‘ their remarkaUo longer- 
iftr.w Meet Of them will take pleasure 
.Ik living Sdfe otofeh to: east another 
vote afeteot putting onto r a n  in 
the prmfdsktlal chair.
JOilHTBAFlB.
antfeoum, o.
j  mti ifekitfl fetfet oft to system 
ttot fc aft tkey toek urhr wujK jAifeiiI flfi Iffiffirtp v-npJHIWfT
ijf ,
tooliat
^in i  wwy iwwwi iv Fvw finwpi fnfe Maxie^toifitymfWWm • m WVwVwg
nfefliliHMi iml mUh
fete If C IK. Mjgwkjr.
Vi
k Wife w Meteert
Itotkar* o f children aflkctw! with 
oroup or a aavote cold need not toil 
life  to administer Ghamtoriain’a 
Go«fk Romodljr* It cohltitoriOfetett 
, «• » * . .war naraotio In any term and way to
to the toh* as to
- r* ® 111aSSIfe*WHL T to great mmm ttot toa 
you* Yor fg ffin fe i Its um te tto treatmmitof 
feMaafki’.flfw p too mm teritttositokkfefek -xA»i L^ aMPffi pV fe I* MIVIPMIIVPEI
Ajartefe^IfetoriiMHrt tto tfahoA tlmm and la
I pNMK Wm fePfe wf. v<
avarj fey , 4,030 every tour, 107 ev­
ery minateamtl Stands fraetkmaveiy 
second;
■ ■ •'I. iiWi.M|Bi)iani.i i,|r
' is  BMW -
O f Clareoce, lows, Hr. ('lark Smith, 
writer **Since tbs agency o f Or, Oald- 
well's Byrup Fepeiu was eetsWiehed 
tore I  have been a user o f what I  can 
cell ‘ that excellent medicine.' For «  
year or more I have been troubled 
with constipation, indigestion, flyapep- 
am, etc., and 1 find that this remedy
O, M.is just what 
Kidgway,
I have needi^ f.
Lymph taken from the lymphatic 
glands of goats is now being tried in 
cases o f apoplexy.
IS* Jlrsvny of W«mu 
Was grandly shown by . Mrs. 
ig of Butier, Pa., in a
John
Dowlin  three 
years’ struggle with a* malignant stom­
ach trouble that caused distressing 
attacks of nausea and indigestion.' All 
remedies failed to relieve her until 
she tried Electric Bitters. After tak­
ing It two mouths, she wrote: “ I  ani 
now wholly cured and cau eat any­
thing. It is’triily n. grand tonic for 
the whole system as I  gained in 
weight and feel much stronger since 
using it.” It aids digestion, cures 
dyspepsia, Improves appetite, gives 
new life. Only 50c. Guaranteed, at 
Bidgway & Co* drug store.
Boad improvement has begun in 
the Philippines, with money collected j 
from customs at Manila. .
klfHiaUCAM MtAHUftf GOESTw VHf 
LIMIT Of- FOWt.tt.
aaytfem **r«a««r ' Mm* U«v« *«.•«*»>» 
f* t w  U**»!■«* %f to*
Vfc* Out Hut* UiifM* ItvCiritHi M Mwila 
to tfe Way M sapiMiri.
“Tb* itepublipaa tarty has so ram- 
fey for trusts,” says Ur. Bryan In one 
of his latest apssebe*. Vat in the same 
apasch, hp shows that ha knows about 
the Republican bill passed by tbe 
Houss to suppress trust* to tbe ut­
most lteait of Um legal right of Cmx- 
grau, a*4 sustained by the votes ot 
tha Bryan party them. U it, was Wrong 
why filfi they not vots against it? 
if ft 1s right, why fioas he make such 
a statement?
He also shows In the same speech 
that ha knows of tha constitutions! 
amendment proposed by the Republi­
cans to give the very power to Con­
gress, that the Democratic judiciary 
committee long ago reported to to 
lacking, and that the Democratic Chief 
Justice of tbe United States Supreme 
Court officially decided to be needed. 
Against this the only point of opposi­
tion that Bryan’s party could make 
was that it might cross the sacred line 
of state rights, so dear to the Demo 
cratic heart; and for that secession 
heresy the Bryan party te ready to 
sacrifice even government control of 
the. trusts,
...t amendment proposed to lodge 
Jn Congress the power to define, regn 
late, control, prohibit or dissolve 
trusts, monopolies, or combinations, 
Tka Republicans gave X49 votes for, it 
—the Democrats and'Populists 5 votes 
for it; the Democrats and Populists 
gave 219 votes against it—the Republi­
cans only 2 against It 
The Democrats and Populists 
laughed when it lacked tho required 
two-thirds; and now comes Bryan cry­
ing out, "Congress rauBt co-operate 
with the states In preventing the or­
ganization of any Interstate mon­
opoly." Yet he must know that this 
cannot to done without a clear and 
strong constitutional amendment, 
such as he himself advocated at Chi­
cago only a tew months ago.
Sup s Mint*,
And consider if the pills (no matter j v*ur
what kind) you have taken for your 
constipation have really done you any
{rood. Are you not. more and more iable to this trouble? Try Dr. Cald­
well’s Syrup Pepsin, if you want sure 
relief, 10 doses lO cents, also in 50c! 
and 01.00 sizes C. M. Bidgway.
The Japanese in Pekin have arrested 
the assassin "of Baron von Ketteler. 
He declared the Chinese Government I 
ordered the murder.
fete Tear Raart TlntUn,
That is not heart disease. That is j 
no terrible heart failure; that is indi­
gestion, the prime cause of all short | 
breath and sudden' jumping o f the | 
heart which so frequently follows an 
exertion* o f any kind. Go to the! 
Drug Store. Get a bottle o f Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, No more | 
need to said lor after you use it ooee, 
you Will never fail to keep it in the i 
house. C. M. Bidgway.
Hiss Helen Gould notified the army 
officials in New York that she would 
tend, at tor own ' expense, 50,000 
rations to distressed families in Gal­
veston and the hurricane-swept dis­
trict. .
Ou-MirfltXiii
Conies from onr neighbors* A neigh­
bor o f Joe Crook's o f Bridgton, 
Indiana, told him of Dr. Cald­
well's Syrup Pepsin. He is cured of | 
a case o f Indigestion that kept him 
down 12 yean. Hr.,Crook wishes us j 
to refer anyone to him who doubt* | 
the wonderful cure he found In Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, which has I 
gained an honorable foothold as a true | 
remedy for Constipation, Indigestion, 
Sick Headache and Stomach Trouble, 
C. M. Bidgway,
OVER IN CHINA
•t Democrat!* Co*do*»n»Uon of 
frMMilit Oar Clmon*.
President Low's remark at Colum­
bus that he had yet to meet the first 
man, be he Democrat or Republican, 
who filfi not applaud tbe attitude of 
tbe national administration In the 
Chinese matter and who would not ad­
mit that but for the Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
war and the possession of the Philip 
pine islands, which had come to 
America as one of the accidents of 
that war, the United States would 
have had to appeal to some foreign 
power to protect our ministers and 
missionaries In China.
Unfortunately, campaign exigencies 
have moved some Democrats "to In­
dulge in ugly criticisms of the admin­
istration for its promptness in defense 
of American officials and citizens in 
China. They have even damned that 
McKinley's use of troops in China to 
rescue Conger and American mission­
aries and business then there, in the 
very imminence of their peril, with­
out waiting for congress to convene, 
with a delay that would involve their 
death, was itself evidence of imper­
ialism,
Those Democrats have doubtless for­
gotten tha former Democratic plat­
form declaration for "tha assertion of 
American nationality which shall com­
mand tile respect of foreign powers.” 
McKinley having done what Demo­
crats demand, what are they' kicking 
about?
a * •• a * »* « « *• * *
"WHERE IS MCKINLEY’S : 
PROSPERITY?” ASKED THE : 
EDITOR OF AH OREGON DEM- ; 
OCRATIC PAPER IN A LONG : 
ARTICLE, AND THE LOCAL DE- : 
PARTMENT ANSWERED IT ON ; 
ANOTHER PAGE IN TWO : 
LINES: “THERE IS NOT IN BA* : 
KER COUNTY AN IDLE MAN : 
WHO WANTS TO WORK.”
• a ee a *
Potato bread is now extensively! 
used In Thuringia, Germany, to feed 
horses especiallp when they are | 
worked, hard in very cold weather. 
The animals thrive on it, and their | 
health and strength are excellent.
IMini BtttYa Aprils.
Only a roaring fire enabled J. M. 
Garretteon, o f Ban Antonio., Tex., to 
lia down. when attacked by Asthma, 
from which he suffered for years, Ho 
writes his misery was often ao great 
hat it seemed he endured the agonies 
oi death; but Dr, King’s New Dmcov- 
ery for Consumption wholly cured 
tim. This marvelous medicine is the 
only known cure; for Asthma as well 
as
and all
roubles. Price 50cand 01,00. Guar­
anteed. Trial bottles tree at Bidg­
way A  (Vs. Drug Store.
Over $500,000,040 more in American 
savings banks this McKinley year than 
In the last Democratic year of 1800, 
Ore 0,000,000 depositors know that 
Bryan’s election attacks thetr savings, 
and have no vote for him.
The sale of scats for the Sacred 
Concert tomorrow at Music Hall, 
| Cincinnati, is tho largest that that 
house has had for a number of years.
Don’t
Dot TUnIf I
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, i f  . . . , ,
Throat. Cheat and Lung I G et fat I g et mcc plump; 
■~"J “  r,-“ - there is safety in plumpness.
Summer has tried your 
food-works; winter is coming 
to try your breath-mill. Fall 
is the time to brace yourself, 
But weather is tricky; look 
out 1 Look out for colds cspec 
tally,
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is the subtlest of 
helps, ft fs food* the easiest 
food in the world; it ,fe more 
than food» it helps you digest
In New York Slate 010 persona 
fere killed and about 40,000 wounded 
n the factories last year. In the war 
with Spain 200 Americans.were killed 
and 1,557 wounded. Based on these 
figures, the total killed and wounded 
aumtaUy In the industrial pumuits in 
b* United Buts* would he 20,000 
tilled and 900*000 wounded,
1 ifeafe Hlh£4f itehfeftjfeLfeifefl fife .Jaj bspyw w-roaeflsv wow wHffi
October 1st and 2d tor all trains, 
»ad tor trains scheduled to arrive at
ndiaaapolis before 12,00 noon Onto- ] y^ w  food , and g e t  inure nutri 
her fid* Excursion tickets will be sold m en tfrom  i t  
to Indianapolis tor Quadrennial Gon-j D o n ’t  g e t  thin, th em  h  
vfettow National Association Darnel ftftfety in  plum pness. M an 
orotic dubs* valid lor return trip un-1 wom an and child, 
til Friday, October fitk I Jm  «***«
‘nmauaslifara tor all. W tife  «t**— I . ^  .
mam mmm |a JLy* & magifew 1fefer jFlYPPr ^^1 tffi IW m f^eMWa | , iHPI SWtMfc.
BrtWWJ Yt'Tis^rf tity;*'
CASTOR IA
T lfe IHari Y on  ITnya A lsr»y» m ri wdrtife Xim  »«affi
fa  w e  for  aver 8 0  year#, Ira* Bonus th e sfeafeare feT
- a a d h a i 3»eeaaufeeafeU r | is 
sonalewpervietoa timee f t i faif waoy.  -' 
*  'w w w  A D ow iH M aetofiM tiT eyon la tife  
A ll Counterfeit#, JroUatlow and “ Juat-aia-good'* a re  XhsU 
HxiMMtifeenfe tifeh trifla w ith  and — tinffip arttoi JimHh aC 
JmOmtM amt agabrnt f l i f s i la w t .
W h a t is C A S T O R 1 A
Castor!* Is a  harmless snhatftmte lb r  Orator OU» Vmm- f 
gorle» D rop* and Soothing: Syrnpa, I t  In F leaeamt, X i 
contains neither Opium, M orphine n or ether N arcotle 
suhstanee. Ita sg e  fa its groaraatee. I t  destroys W orm * 
end  allays Feverishness. I t  cures IHarrhcea. amd W ind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething: Trouble*, cures Constipation 
end  Flatulency. I t  asaimllates the F ood , regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Fanaeea—T he M other's Friend*
GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
H e  Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30  Years.
T H E  <9E N T . I I *  «0* . . N V ,  T » W U R I I . T  «T » C C T , N E W  T M *  « T ».
. . . J S u i u n i i i  S u i t i n g s . . .
spmfemtefe!>femwwam*fe'TqrafiiiumteN|Mi^ j^ r^j^ -r t iMj^ a^iiwan]jjjiEi|Marai^ *mWaairaMwnwaaera'
T IIv L  th e  n e w  w e a v e s  o f  g o o d s  h a s  b e e n  re - 
/ ■  c e iv e d  fro m  b e s t im p o rte rs . G o lf  S k irtin g  
P la id  B a ck , 37.se. C h iv ic ts , P e b b le  G ra in , 
S torm  S erg es , P o p lin s , W h ip  C o rd s , C o v e rt 
C lo th s , P ru n e lle , & c.
.■ v-. -.;■■■ . .-
Wraposrs—Tea SG¥/ns.
N o  u se  to  m a k e  tip  w h e n  g o o d  q u a lit ie s  a s  y o u  
ca n  m a k e  a t 65c , 85c , $ 1.00.
Eton Suits. Golf Capes, docket.
R o llin g  in  fo r  F a ll S a le s .
Hosier/; .
A m o n g  n ic e  a sso rtm e n t th e  B la c k  C a t B ra n d  
fo r  B o y s  a n d  G ir ls  S c h o o l S to ck in g .
Underwear.
Although quite an advance, prices sam e as  
last year.
Skirts and Colored Petticoats* Muslin Underwear-
Corset Covers, N igh t G ow n s and Skirts.
Sheeting Muslin.
G ood Y ard  W id e  5c.
H u t c h i s o n  0  ( j i b n e y
CHURCH DIRECTORY
11. P« Iinrch—R o t . J. V. Moitoo, I’nssur. 
«crvioos at I l-.Ctl a. m. SalibatSi Scboal al 10 a, m,
Covoaai.tcr Cburcb—Ilov, IV. J.gandtrsMj, 
[>nptor. tlcgalar cor,icep, at! J:0t) a, ta.
I>a1l> HoIit.i l nf lit a. i.i, 
ir. P. CEiorob—Lev. t\ 0, Ilr.js, jiSslor. Str* 
viro3 0t a, a :.ml 7:il0 p. ta, S.ilitcit’i I
Htbtiol at 0;uU a, m. stauil^ cu time,
M. R. Cliarcb—Ucv, A. Hamilton, Poster. 
Pfeachin;: at H:O0k. iq. Sabbath Hc-htriT at 
9:15 a. tit. Too rig l'c&plo's tootling at G:45 
p. in. Prajror mealing Wednesday evening
At
,U„ t ['• >.1 • KHiUUilLU WUHJi . L
p.tn. Prayer meeting every Wednesday bight 
atTjSO. Evoryono invited.
A.M. E. Charch—llov, Mr, Maswtll, I’as 
tor Preaching at 11:C!> a. ta. and 7:S0 p. in, 
Class overy Sahhath at 12:30, Sabbath School 
»t 3:00 j>, m. Primula And vlritora cordialty invited,
0900 REWARD!
We will pay the above reward far any rare 
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Hide llen.l- 
Ache, Indigestion, Constipatijn or Oostivene;? 
we eattnot onto with Liverita, the Up-to-Dato 
LOtle Liver PilLwhen the dir^ ffans tire strict­
ly pomplifcj with, ’t hey are purely Vegetable- 
and never fall to give sathafaetion. 3.1s Imxes 
contain I0U Pills, Wo boxes contain 40 Pill*, Ca 
boxes contain 13 PillB. llcwaro of aalstita- 
tlons and 'imitations. Hcut hy mail. Stamps 
taken. ^EP.VITA MEDICAL CO., Cor. 
Clinton and dadcsen fits., thicaga. Ill,
Per sale LyC, M. Ehlgway, iiroggt*t, Ccdar- 
villc, Ohio,
HLES CDlED WltHOtll TEE XMHEl
Yoor tltnggesf, whom you know ta to reliable 
will tell yon that he In authorize':! to refund the 
money to every purchaser where V15W OINT­
MENT fella- to care r,ny ease of ITt'lllNtl, 
BLIND, BLEEDINtI, it PUOTUrDtNti 
PILES, no tnatter of how lasgsfandicg', Cures - 
ordinary tsera u e»* day*. One ap/.liealiEft 
lets esse and rest, lielieve-i It.diing inatsotte, 
;hhi 1* a new disr*vtry awd i? s,'.hJ on a pnsi-; 
live guatantt >\ No Cure, No Pay, Prise.
J il.tiit. Pur sale hy i\ M, liiJgway.
I f  you want nnvthtug t»teHl,jro 
to Gray *. ■ ■
H i' lima of y##r to mar at tottfe
«MM|| afeJLm Uttla vv irate gmmtmy uaffiffifesa- -
Daily Meat Market.
Hmlcr the above firm name* the 
meat market of G. W. Crouse will be 
conducted. All product in the meat 
line will bo tho best that money dan 
buy, which fact combined with honest 
ond thorough business methods is 
enough aseurance to the public, who 
always want tho worth of their money 
in every respect,
When sending children, direct them 
to us; we always f.fve them the best 
they nsk for.
GOODS DI3MVEKED 
Telephone No. 74,
FKAMC H. DEAN.
Attorney at Haw,
41E. .Main St, Xenia* O*
Adam’s Restaurant
atid Dinin* Rooms
* S ” lfoh£! w ”'“ *nn*
JUuti
5;00*-i3.
7:00 
H:tH)
m )
10:00 
llsOC
12:00 Noon
1:00 », w.
%m
3;00 
4:00 
5:00 
. «;00 
7:00 
8;00 
9:00 
1O;O0 
31:00
J^ave 
■C;00 «, ^  
TM
am  
10,00 
11:00
32.00 IW  
3;oo »T r 2:00 ■’ 
ihm
4.00 
5:00 
0:00 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
10:00 
11:00 
12:00
Xenia office and wailing j;mn 
4 BenlJl Detroit fit. Dayton 
and waiting rr*on», 15 West Fifth Kr 
ripiHtt-ite Pcricdfice, ’’
I'ito rtjifning time between Dauoa 
and Xenia :s um  hear, i),-n-Jn>- if... 
Highlands, SmuhviJIe Bead, Zimier- 
nmii. Alpha, Troheins and hu-«  
Grove. ■-
Davum to Xenia 17 miles,
15 ce'lte.
Every other car combination j;* 
freight.
Sundays and Holidays cars m# 
every half hour.
Exc h a n g e  Bank
CEDABVILLE, OHIO,
ACCOUNTS of Merchants and In, 
.’**■ dividual* solicited. CoJlectinui 
promptly made and.remitted.
TlBAFTS oil New York aud Cin* 
einuati sold at lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient wav to 
send money by mail.
T  OAKS made on Beal Estate, Pei. 
sonal or CoIIuterol Security,
William Wildman, Pres,,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres..
W. J. Wildman, Cashier,
Where to Locate?
■Why, In the Territory Tmwrecd by tho....
L o u i s v i l l e
a s r a S v i l i e
B a i l  r o t: d
mfm
Bins frost s tib li. : '
I^avcyMitrhorwg thm  and tour 
i * m m  fit
C M  CfniraiSoiillicrn Tniiiltihi
IR —— .
KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE, 
ALABAMA.
MISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA,
WHERE
■Farmery Fruit Grower^
Stock Raisers, Maimfaclunri, 
Inventors, Speeulmon 
and Money lemtm
will find tho gicateit cliAttees in the l?»:M 
States to make “ big money*' by reaeon of lb 
abumUnee and eheapnei* of
LAID AID FARM*.
TIMBER AID STORE,
IROR ARD GOAL.
^  XABOR-EVERlTHIIfl! 
Free financial ateietanee, «c<l rreetoi 
from taxation, for the inantifatfmcr.
Land and fnrtos at$1.00 t>er a«e»«d»p- 
wards, and C00.003 acre* in West Piorida IW 
can bo token gratia under 15.8. ltorcutoi Iowa.
Stcckraiilng in the Gulf C'owt Ditlrict wiK 
make enormous profits.
Half far* exnrsiea tin First nd 
Tkiri Twsidayi ef eaek tacsth.,
Let Us know wbnt Jon want, anil wevil 
tell you where and how io get it—lot delft 
del«r, a? the country. Is filling up rapidly.
I noted tnatter, maps and alt infVrrsfw* 
free. Address,
„  , ,  X. I. VEMTRS,
wetsetal Immigration and Industrial Aft.
Drain ilk, Reatstkj,
F O X ,
-T«E-
Arcade PLotograDher-f
Is  the m ost rrlifthk 
and S trictly  U p-to- 
date A rtist in flu* 
c ity — S pringfield , O.
N E R Y I T A  N i l
feaitnYlliaMy.lfetVlcafaalMMlfe
.i^raraRi^saniRa*.
..v »
-...  ItraStMtetea ♦»**>*■raMHfeffi wafe-lffllRtiiuafeferaiffilr'4m* jfeffilfeM
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4:095:00
$00
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8{00
0:00
10:00
11:00
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«n>l wnitinj; room j?0 
Jr«jt St, Dayton 
[wnu 15 West F ifth s /
K time between D«vto*
I hjo |mtkr, {Wants* tliru 
fujltvillo Road, Uhnntor. 
lrebeiw* anti L lu,.,g
Xenia 17 miles,
p  car combination %
Iwl Holidays ems
k l H e n
MADE STRONG. 
O O N B o aroS 5 .O LD
2 6  Y o a i t
from Mm •rrom,
i^(l(iT80 * pew»m
js s s m u -
ABED MEM J S f e s a f t“ "' — 0H1—1 -----
um fin* aoj*™U«t to ■ d»rk»OW*r«U{*,C*0*- d^eb(Uty«ndlOM rmerabjr. tw* i«
lfc| euro, tliitr*. ,_ ligunnateed,
■TRIAL’, S I ?
B l o o d
D i s e a s e s
o f
l«t)i« FIRST,
•c o o n o m s
THIRD Stag**
i l i & J t a r i
mge Bank
RVILLE, OHIO,
I’S of Mtrclmnis and In. 
k solicited, Collection* 
Ide and remitted.
Ini Now York and Cin- 
|old at lowest rates, The 
most convenient way to 
[by mail,
lade on Real Estate, IV|. 
ICoIiateraJ Security.
- B g g B B B g i a B
tjpeg9ii!ta^ sgej?jg,.gs^ ggtigagst.J.!wssB!.. w ..u. w -ij3;
f l f t S L J C E i n s  C M U e
* E a F M L  PILLS
< 5 f c *
r
lu**.
0*M MrtnUto ircaW viili bloo ribbon,ntkean ottw. KfOiw- ilfuiroTOiM autmtU , bai«n.nu<i nUU niton#* Dsiy of>-«;!■ Drnpstst, t»«nd do. inkintitTN for Teatt-,**a!an and —ISellel* ioft X.Hdl*-s” Ot letter, ' tjr retnwi Mall. dO,COO'l,ot:tiinotilnl!i, Sold by tiUBnwsukcmoaaa«?m ctjemioa-t, oo.*»e tom***, . r a u ,  jpa.
B0 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE
Jldninn, I’res,, 
lT, Smith, Vice Pres.,
J. Wildroan, Cashier, j
% to Locate?!
...— I toll.IMS. lij'
Jhy, i«i the Territory 
|ravewtil hy thd,.«.
is*
Trade Marks :-■ Designs
COPYRIGHTS &B.
Anyone *cn<Uh<r » shot eh biut dnsciipMan may nnlcWy iwcormln oter opinion fro a -wtiuttier an Intention ia probnbly patent,Ida, romnnniten. Hon* strictly oondrtentlnl. Handbook on l*«tenu rent free. Oldcrt ni{cney.fori».),:urinjrb;iteiiU.- Patent* token throne)] Munu .% Co. teoclt*- *>«tat notice, wlthont clmree, hr iboScientific Jfericaii.
A hnndaomoly ltlnstTAted rreckl'*, Ti*riJo»t olr. wtattoit or nny ecicntmo jmirnol.- VVtrm*, S3 a tmt: four month*, *L Sold byuil neiradeelenk
M l  S  Co.*B*=™«->,New YorkBrandt ortoe* e& P St* WwWwon. 1>,C.
i S J C I V l i i ©  m p t E E H P r
l a i l r o t
-the—  ■ v-;:r\
liai M k r u  Trntikiii
-IN -----
IC K Y . 7 E N N E S S E £ , 
lA L A B A M A .
SS1PPI. F L O R ID A ,
WHERE . 
l/'Vw/f (Jrotiers, 
yltaisem, Manufacturer^ 
pventors, Specutasors
and Money Lender*I
[• -R - 'II greatest clifillets in tho I'nlftAI 
Ice **Wy; money'* by rcestin of tbrl 
•i elnfajiness of
FAEXH.
AMD STOKE)
IB0V AID O0At»
IAB0I-EVEIITHIIQ!
j financial assistance. *uil frccioeij 
lu.for llioinanbfaetaitr.
I fnrrott at $1,00 iter acre ami 
pO.lldO acres in West Flariils tk* 
gratis tjeder V, H. I^loir.cste
t)g in the (Jtilf Coast District wiB 
bus jtrofils.
|'»n exnnkD tU Firrt abA 
I Tars3ay» of »m1l »*ati,. 
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Oun O r r ic c  la  o m t r r c  U.B.Fa tc n t  O sfioc and we can secure patent inlctstimcthan those 
remote lnm Watbingtop- Sfod model, drawing or photo., with descrip’ .dost, Vh» advisvi il nateatablo or not. Ire* of1 
ehanre. Oor ie e  not due tiU patent i* secured.A FaMPH Ltr.,w Uawto ObtainPatents," with cost of same in the U. S. and loreicro countriesmftirN. Address,  ^ , •*
C . A . S N O W & C O .
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Tbe Democratic party haa been the 
trust party for the lust twcnty»flvc> 
year*. It came into power in the lower 
house of congress March 4th, 1675 
«ua tor fourteen years it held almost 
complete control of that branch of the 
government; and in all that time they 
never Introduced a bill to control, reg­
ulate, abolish or prohibit trusts, while 
accusing the Republican party with be­
ing their friend and protector, This 
strange Inconsistency waB exposed by 
James Q. Blaine in a speech delivered 
In qoshen, Ind„ October 10, 1888, in 
Which,he said: "'Stop thief,’ is a cry 
not entirely confined to the criminal 
clasees, Tho counterpart of tho trick 
is known in political circles, and es- 
peclally noticeable in the present 
course of tho Democratic party re­
specting trusts. TVhen tho Mills bill 
was before congress, tho president ,pf 
the sugar trust appeared before the 
ways^and means committee and, ac­
cording to the, statement made in open 
senate by Mr. Allison of Iowa, ob­
tained such an arrangement of. duty, as 
was equivalent to six millions of dol­
lars In the pockets of the sugar trust. 
That is what a. Democratic congress 
did for the sugar trust at the request 
Of Mr. Havemeyer, Its president. The 
Republican senate defeated the bill.
'•\Vellington R, Burt, tho president 
of the salt trust, woe the candidate of 
the Democrats for governor of Mtchi-, 
gan in 1888.”
In 1888, congress became Republican, 
and within, a few months enacted th'e 
Sherman anti-trust law. Many Demo­
crats voted aghinst It, It is the most 
effective law against trusts that can 
be enacted by congress, until the con­
stitution is amended by extending the 
power of congress to legislate against 
trusts in the several states. The 
Sherman law only prohibits trusts 
when they interfere with ‘‘trade or 
commerce among tho several states, or 
with foreign nations.”  An amend­
ment to the constitution, giving con­
gress that right,' was proposed in the 
last Congress and supported by the 
Republicans, f but the Democrats de­
feated it, as it requires a two-thirds 
yote( to propose an amendment to the 
constitution. Mr. Bryan says state 
legislation cannot suppress trusts; it 
must be dona by act of congress. Tct 
his party voted against giving con- 
jgress the power to enact such a law.
In 1893 the Democrats came into 
power again under Mr. Cleveland. 
They enacted the Wil&on-Gorman tar­
iff law. When' the bill passed the' 
house and was introduced in the sen­
ate, it was understood to bo unsatis­
factory to the sugar trust Mr. Have- 
meyer, tho president of tho sugar 
trust, went to Washington and stopped 
at the best hotel ln the city. Re did 
hot go to the senate like a common 
lobbyist but sent for the leading Dem­
ocratic senators to come to him, Ho 
told them how he wanted the bill 
amended add they promised that it 
Would bo done. When tho bill came 
up in the senate, Mr. Voorhees, tho 
leader of the party in tho senate, mov­
ed to amend the bill as requested' by 
Mr, Havemeyer and it whs done. 
When the bill was sent back to. the 
house for concurrence in the senate 
amendment, Mr. Wilson, author of the 
bill, and Democratic leader in the 
house, denounced the senate amend­
ment in favor of the sugar trust in 
the strongest language. He said:
"He had been credibly informed and 
believed that the sugar trust, antici­
pating the enactmont of tho senate 
schedule, purchased 8112,000,000 worth 
of raw Sugar, If this was true, the 
profits accruing to the trust from the 
Investment In advance of the enact­
ment of the senate schedule would be 
at least 840,060,000.”  Mr. Wilson said 
further:
"The great battle is between the 
American people and the sugar trust. 
It IS a battle ln which the trust has 
taken tJke people by the throat and It 
will never end until we throw off the 
grip.”  But the Democrats ln coagrees 
did not throw off the grip. They 
passed the bill *3 It came from the 
senate, and th* sugar trust pocketed 
the 140,000,000.
William J. Bryan was a member of 
congress when the Wilson tariff bill 
was enacted. He was one of the 204 
Democratic members who voted for 
the sugar trust schedule at the dicta­
tion of Havemeyer, That vote sbowa 
that Mr. Bryan ts no better than his 
partv, and cannot be depended on to 
protect the people against the trusts 
and monopolies, It caused a great 
scandal at the time, because it was 
charged that some senators bought 
stock In the sugar trust and thus got 
a share of the forty millions profit.
The Democrats also favored the 
Vrhtsky trust ln a notable instance, 
Samuel J, Randall was the speaker of 
the house. The whisky trust asked 
congress to enact a law extending the 
time whisky might be kept In bond, 
and also the time for paying the tax, 
Mr. RsfidalL as speaker, defeated the 
bill. When congress next met, the 
whisky trust asked the Democrats to 
drop Mr. Randall and elect John O. 
Carlisle speaker, and it was done. Mr 
^attifde gave mem an tne time tney 
gained to pay the tax and keep the 
whisky in bond.
U m  thaw two years ago* th* ” *m" 
txratfc legislature of Missouri enacted 
a law creating a ninety million dollar 
Street railway trust, That I* the trust 
that ha* recently vanquished the « ® “ 
dow tors’ and motutmen*’ *1*1** *“  
Dmii*, The last effort of the striker- 
was to employ attorneys to * *  tf they 
Could discover *»me « » *  I» to”  
by which it e*» b* set aside, but th* 
iaw was drawn up by the biwt lawy n» 
th« trad bmM amptoy. and 11 w u 
prahaMy stand lavstigatten.
fast Mar it waa m w w *I tm* * » r -
or V*» Wyck and other Deaiu’ratki 
oMolals of tho city of N<-w Yutk had 
organised ice trust and bought up 
all the iro iu sight and adnurad the 
price to consumers, Home of the** 
Shyiwks attended tho Kansas City 
convention, endorsed the anti-trust 
plank in the platform and W. J. Bryan 
as an anti-trust candidate for the 
presidency. This cry of “stop thief* 
by the Kansas City ccnvcntton wgs to- 
tended to divert public attention from 
their own subserviency to the trust?.
The action of the Democrats In con­
gress on the i'orto Rican bill is an­
other instance, of Democratic support 
of the trusts, The facts are as follows: 
Tho sugar and tobacco trusts bad 
bought up all the sugar aqd tobacco 
that was for sale in Porto Rica, The 
question waa whether they should be 
permitted to import it free of duty or 
whether they should pay for it. The 
Democrats said let them bring it in 
free.
The Republicans Bald, they muBt pay 
a duty on it. The Democrats were so 
determined to assist tho sugar and to­
bacco trusts that they delayed tho ac­
tion of congress for more than a 
month, whgn tho Republicans, by. tho 
force of numbers, outvoted them and 
passed tho bill taxing tho trusts and 
paying tho money into tho Porto 
Rican treasury.
In view of tho impoverished condi­
tion of Porto Rico and the importance 
of erecting school houses and the im- 
provcmontofpubllc roads in the Island, 
the president recommended to con­
gress that the entire duties collected 
on goods from that island, from the 
day it was acquired of Spain, should 
be given to Porto Rico. ’A bill to do 
60 passed the - house' promptly, but 
when it came to the senate, Jones of 
Arkansas, chairman of the Democratic 
national. committee, moved to amend 
the bill and refund tho money to the 
parties who had paid the duties. This 
was simply a proposition made by Sen­
ator Jones of Arkansas, chairman of 
the Democratic national committee, to 
take $1,800,000 out of the treasury of 
the United States and give it to the 
sugar trust, and also a. large sum to 
the tobacco trust. This monstrous 
proposition has not Injured tho stand­
ing of Senator Jones in his party, for 
he has recently been re-elected to the 
Chairmanship of that committee.
This is the record of tho Democratic 
party on trusts and It proves what 
James O. Blaine said twelve years ago 
that their continual cry of “Btop 
thief’ was only to cover up their Bub- 
servlency to the trusts and monopolies 
that are trying to absorb and control 
all the business of tho country, * *
H O A P L Y ’S VIEW S.
1#liy * Democratic Ex-Ounriiar of Ohio 
Cannot Stmpurc Bryan,
.Former Governor George Hoadly, 
one of the brainiest leaders of Ghlo 
Democracy. untU liis removal to New 
York city, to practice law there, re­
cently said that he. felt a kind of joy 
over the reaffirmation of the Chicago 
platform, as he believed it meant the 
certain defeat of Mr. Bryan.
Ohio Democrats, who have'learned 
to respect Governor Hoadly’s frank­
ness of speech, as well as his strong 
faculty for thinking for himself, will 
be interested in his further remarks, 
to-wit:
“1 intend to vote for McKinley and 
Roosevelt, because tho men on that 
ticket arc so much better than Mr. 
Bryan can ever be, that there is no 
comparing him with them. Then, 
again, I shall vote tho Republican tlck- 
ot because the currency question is 
oiie that involves the happiness of 
©very man in the country. Bryan and 
his 16 to 1 are the menaces to the pros- 
peroty of the country. >
"The- most amusing thing about 
that convention in Kansas City is the 
spectacle afforded by Croker and Van 
wyck, shouting against tho trusts, 
when they are knee deep in that busi­
ness themselves. A convention like 
that in Kansas City, furnished with 
its brains, as it Is, by tho greatest liv­
ing anarchist, Altgeld, is not worth 
discussing anyway."
Difficulty in getting men to work 
on commission compared with four 
years ago, is reported throughout ths 
entire, trade, and Is so goneral a* to 
become a positive proof of the im­
provement In the times. In Chicago, 
one house making thl3 a specialty this 
year has found It hard t o  get 5,000 
commission workers, whllo ln 1896 it 
had 80,020, many of them men of skill 
and education, who could find no 
other work, bat now have plenty to do 
at good pay. Will men even with such 
an experience run the risk of a Bryan 
ballot?
(UU nan fcMali III ' '/i' 1 ' 111 1 ..............
Oer 1,200,000 more mca la America 
Is a moderate estimate of the number 
now earning advanced rlrages, who 
worked in 1836 for wages. These are 
tho nmn who are so glad to get a full 
dinner pail with McKinley that they 
will vote to keep it, and therefore ara 
delightfully described by Bryan as 
"bova” carlns Gnhr for their feed.
BRYAN AT LINCOLN.
Sif»lfi«*i»fc Utterance ikegitrdiaR th* *• 
mate vain few.
Just stick a pin in these words that 
Bryan spoke At Lincoln a few days 
before his Indianapolis acceptance 
speech, that ignored everything but 
Imperialism,
*TF WE HAD OUIl WAY ABOUT IT 
WK WOULD HAVJ3 IN THUS CAM­
PAIGN AT THIS T1MB THE 8AMB 
QUESTIONS WE HAD IN 1886.”
What’s to hinder? It you think It, 
why don’t you speak It out—why do 
you suppress the sllvev arid free trade 
and other features of '80 that contrib­
uted to your defeat? Are you afraid 
of them? You haven't abandoned them 
According to this, To hold these view* 
and to suppress them is neither honest 
nor fair, and it certainly Is anythin* 
but brave, What's the matter with 
you, Mr, Bryati?
Will Bryan give a clear yes of ho 
answer to the question whether he 
will go back upon ail hi j promises or 
ItMl to enforce the full and free ns* of 
«l(v«r %t ovary bmhub* to hto power, If
pCMldSAtf
P A R U R O U M T  I S S U E S ,
L on g  Array o f  Dead Ones o f  
Democracy*
H0J. r, % MAT Of M F U I0B
k w ih  Thulr IS t(t«rr—Imps rial Ami Will
Jala It* Ill-rut** l*r*4***n*r« X* *M
Politic*! oravvyaar* — P**»la Wafer
OptllHlini,
Our Democratic friends present to 
tho people this year what they are 
pleased to designate the ‘ ‘paramount” 
issue. If wo but glance at their record 
we find that for long years they have 
been fond of paramount Iwues. But 
where are the paramount Issues Of the 
Democratic party for the past SO or 40 
years? They are burled deeper .and 
more securely than Captain Kidd’s 
treasure.
Where Is their paramount issue of 
1864, that the great war which the im­
mortal Lincoln was then waging for 
the preservation of the Union, was a 
failure? It 19 perhaps cruel to ask 
this, That frightful blunder should 
not be charged to the present gener­
ation of Democrats. The Democrats 
of today, under the guidance of their 
distinguished leader, Mr. Bryan, take 
especial pleasure In lauding the poli­
cies and utterances of Abraham'Lln-
HON. F. L. HAY,
Kopublleati Congressional Candidate. Fifth 
District:
coin, just as the Democrats of tomor­
row will take pride in lauding the pol­
icies and utterances of William Mc­
Kinley,
In 1868 and 1872, when the great 
hero of Appomattox was our candidate, 
his opponents fairly showered abuses 
upon him, He was called a usurper, 
a tyrant, an imperialist, a dictator, »  
would-be-monarch, and of course the 
republic was then, aB now, In danger, 
Who, In all this land, would now even 
bint anything of the kind in reference 
to the quiet, plain, unpretentious cltl- 
sen-soldier, U. S. Grant? How uhtor- 
tunato it is that we can not be at least 
one-half as jUBt To the living os we 
are to the dead!
In 1880 the Democrats were Without "• 
a paramount issue. The leaders 
thought they had one, but they were 
mistaken. It fell by the waysldo. You 
will recollect that their candidate of 
that year, General Hancock, declaml 
that the tariff question was simply a 
local issue. From 1884 to 1892, Inclu­
sive, the paramount issue was tariff 
reform, and In the latter year it won.
Tho experiment In tariff reform was 
very costly, but there was one comfort 
in it—the voters could not be fooled 
again on the same issue. In 1696 tariff 
reform bad1 become too barren an 
Ideality ever to serve again as a para­
mount issus, and .In that year our 
friends on the other side sprang th* 
glittering paramount Ibsuo o f ' "free 
sliver.”
What has become of the paramount 
issue of 1896, over which so much elo­
quence was wasted? Four years have' 
elapsed Since that campaign; four 
years of history have since been made 
and recorded. Is there any record any­
where that a single prediction then 
mado by MV. Bryan has since come to 
pass? On the contrary, are not busi­
ness conditions as good and the coun­
try fully as prosperous as Colonel 
Bryan and his fellow-stumpers then 
Claimed they would ho ln tho event of 
tho Bueces- of tho free silver party 
that year?
Is It any wonder that the Issue which 
was paramount In Chlcaso in 1896 was 
in disgrace at Kansas City ln 1900? Is 
it any wonder that there Is a general 
stampede of the Democrats to the pto- 
tendedly new paramount issue of “ Im­
perialism” ? Four years from now that 
will be as dead as free trade, freo sli­
ver and other paramount Issues raised 
by our Sipponcnts in -years--paste, The 
same old cry of imperialism was raised 
against Lincoln and against Grant, 
and it amounts to no more now than
it did then. ' .
1 What person of Intelligence can be* 
lievo there is any such Issue this yCar 
as '‘republic or empire?” Democratic 
editors writ* editorials wKli the head­
ing "Republic or Empire,”  mud laugh 
in their sleeves as they do U. The 
Idea that you can find A thousand men 
In Ohio or In any other state, in all 
parties, that would be favorable to  an 
empire, Is simply preposterous.
Democrats and Republicans agree 
that we ate In lawful possesion of the 
Philippines; that whether McKinley 
or Bryan or some one else is president, 
the first thing to be done Is to restore 
order. And that Is practically all the 
present administration has tried to do 
ao far, When that ahall hav* has# 
accoinpuineci* congises antt not the 
president must decide upon the future 
government and disposition • of the 
Islands,
The great majority of people prefer 
to look on the bright ride of life. Mr. 
Bryan might well have added in his 
speech at Indianapolis that this also 
was the doctrine of the Nstsreae, The 
great majority of people prefer an op­
timist to a pessimist, and we appre­
hend that this fall ths great majority 
of the voters will prefer th* patient, 
hopeful, optimistic McKinley, who hsa 
faith In hi* countrymen and naught 
hat imps, tor ths npnMte, ratfc*r thsi 
the pewkHaistie * t* m  « * *  ho* vMOM
ita*oPi<ii*»*s«*inr,.i l it - , * i
S U M M E R  F U R N I T U R E
i e pgig|g9efi»WHi iiii(i!»!iw i»
TH O S E  W ho did not get to inspect ou r Spring itock  should avail them selves of the opportunity to  visit our store and exam ine our stock of Furniture* W e  
have a  full stock of Fine,! M edium  and Cheap furniture.
Our Spring Sales far exceeded the business o f previous 
years, but S p ecia l In du cem en ts w ill be offered you  
during the sum m er m onths,
• M M
. 4tJi. m
Furniture Dealer. Funeral Directer&Em inlM r.
O aid«,7YriIi<p|, ; Q & i o .
of empire in every dream nnd sees a 
crown of some sort hovering above 
every great man's head but bis own. 
Defiance, O, F. I*'HAY.
F B E E  S IL V E R .
GERMAN NEWSPAPER THINKS IT 
THE GREATEST DANGER.
Doty of Voter* to Anolhlltt, It Vfclt 
Veer—Then Will Corn* th# 'Time to 
Diiou** tho Other. Iinpartenc b*HM 
Refer* tho Amerieen People.
The Detroit Abend-Fast, a German 
paper, opposed to expansion, has the 
following editorial under the caption; 
"Whence the greatest danger threat­
ens:”
Iu the campaign otJL9Q9, the people 
.will, like in that of 1896, consider the 
question from which party the great­
est benefits for the national welfare 
are to be expected. And ns they .an­
swer this question, so they will also 
vote, without regard to the noise of 
speakers and newspapers, who very ] 
enthusiastically labor for the success i 
of fhelr'respective parties. 1
The question*now arises: Which is 
the more dangerous, silver with the 
distress and suffering, which it will j 
surely cause; or expansion, with Its 
great sacrifices? It will not be a very 
difficult matter for the average voter 
to find an answer to this question, for 
the campaign of education in 1896 waa 
not a useless one; Questions which ln 
former years were -understood by only 
a small number of people .are .now 
easily understood by millions, tor they 
have studied these questions, and they 
have now come to the conclusion that 
free silver coinage as advocated In the 
Democratic platform and for the intro­
duction of which the Democratic party 
In case it -should be successful, would 
make a desperate attempt, that this 
Would be the greatest possible calam­
ity of our country.
Many, & great many, of the people 
do not like the expansion policy of 
the administration; many denounce, 
although they know that this policy did 
not result on account of any such wish 
of the administration,^>ut followed a* 
a matter of neoeaalty.
Most of the Republican opponents of 
expansion, and among them such bril­
liant men as Senator Hoar- and ex- 
Senator Edmunds, both of whom have 
tor a generation been very prominent 
fn American politics, believe that the 
greatest enemy of our welfare la found 
in the Demo-Fopocratte free sliver 
heresy, and that the first aim of every 
citizen should be. to defeat this.
After free silver has been utterly 
annihilated, then the time will come 
for solving Other momentous questions 
and among these the expansion policy, 
hut at present this is of less Impor­
tance than the free silver question,
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Is to im prove our line o f shoes every sea­
son both in style and wear. W e  believe that 
good honest shoes are m ore satisfactory both  
to the seller and to the custom er, and for this 
reason w e sell on ly such goods as w e can  
guarantee.
W e  have now  in  stock a full line o f hand  
sewed w elts and turns, in the new est styles* 
in all sizes and from  A  to F  w idths.
Prices Range From $2 to $4.
i frazer’s Shoe Store,
12 E ast M ain S t./X e n ia *
W W VlVlTrWillfl'VnilTIWfllWVlIlWVW 'W W
ST9PS THE fiDUBH.
All WORKS IFF THE 9010.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day, No cure, no Bay. 
Price 25 cents.
It is the small things of life that 
are most annoying. Even the little 
mosquito bores one dread fully.
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case of Catarrh that can­
not l>e cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
i\ J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 
F, J. Ghenov for the last 16 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
iu all business transactions and finan­
cially able to carry out any obligation* 
made by their firm,
West to Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
Wilding, Xinnan & Marvin, Whole­
sale, Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter­
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces oi the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are the licet.
There are over seventy mites of 
tunnels cut in the solid rock of Gib- 
ralter.
—YOUNG MEN WANTED, with 
fair education and good character to 
LEARN TELEGRAPHY, Railroad 
Accounting, and typewriting. This is 
endorsed by all leading railway com­
panies as the only perfect and reliable 
institution of its kind, Alt onr grad­
uates are assisted to positions, Indies 
also admitted. Write for free cata­
logue. (Fait term opens August 
15th.) Globe Telegraph College, 
Lexington, Kentucky* jn 9
-- Examine and get prices on the 
Owean Grain Drill lie,fore you buy. 
Hold hyJT. IL  Wolford.
Love and war go hand* in hand. 
Even the din of battle has a sort of 
engagement ring.
Vegetarian. .
Baked Beans.
With Tomatoe Sauce;
No Meat. No Fat.. •
At Grav’s.
A man has a rattiihg old time when 
he throws dice for the drinks*
The Pilgrim and Herald one year for 
$1.00.
—-Subscribe for the Herald.
CALAM 1TY HOWLING.
Bqrra lagerl* Stoklea iLmm Wkteh 
Shew OMilalag Pro*p«rltjr.
“Prophet of evil,”  Bryan watch** 
anxiously tor every least sign of trade 
disturbance, an do his organs and or­
ators. The least little Item of this 
kind is picked up and. magnified—even 
distorted.
Thus Bryan at„Mllwaukee seemed 
delighted to tell that there hsd been a 
decline in (he production of pig iron 
from the high point of last year; that 
there were more failures in August, 
1900, than in August, 1899; that some 
Massachusetts cotton mill men are 
said to be thinking of reducing wages; 
and that a man In New Haven has dis­
charged a number of employe*.
Mighty small specks are these com­
pared with the Hooding sunshine of 
prosperity that has been blessing the 
country tinder McKinley; and mighty 
•mtll indeed to the man who aspires 
to be president of the United States, 
by such pieayuns pettifogging.
THE MONROE DOCTRINE.
The Monroe doctrine of "America 
tor Auerktt*,”  not having ran Afoul 
of any European complications of con­
sequence, it is the Democratic pre­
tense that Bryan’s extension of It Into 
Asia and into the very hotbed Of all 
the content tone of the nations for new 
territory, will be mild and peaceful 
upon onr part, Who oan suppose such 
to be the case for a single minute? 
Our full possession and authority in 
the Philippine* might be respected, 
but our mere guardianship would not 
last long before the hunger of some 
Voracious BSar, or Lion, or Imperial 
feagto. -
Bryanlsm and Grokerism combined 
are poor substitutes for Democracy, 
declares James H. Eckels, the ls*t 
Democratic OomplroHer of th* Cur 
rency. He holds that they ought t* 
be voted down for th* good of th* 
Democratic party.
The twcnty.fovir o'clock system in 
to tie introduced throughout Bphin on 
January L
tm* M m m
h K m m w m m d M im  
is* mmrn Ess m m  A mm m >
EPf WPPB JJJMEWREN*
GO TO
George W , H iff
FOR
Horse Shoeing, 
General Blacksmithing 
and Repairing.
WOOD WORK OF hll KlliDS.
(Ferris Brothers’ Old Stand*)
GIVE ME 
A
CALL
A Wonderful Care of Otarrimaa.
A prominent Virginia editor had al­
most given np, but was brought 
back to perfect health by 
, Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.
READ HIS EDlTOBIAl.,
From th* Tin**, HilliiUI*, Vs.
41 suffered with diarrhoea for a long 
time and thought I  was past being 
cured. 1 had spent much time and 
money and sunered so much misery 
that I  hsd almost decided to gits up 
all hopes of recovery and await th* 
result, but noticing the sdvertissment 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and also torn* test­
imonials stating how some wonderful 
cure* had been wrought by thto rem­
edy, I  deckled to try it, After taking 
a few doses I  was entirely well of that 
trouble, and I  wish to say further to 
my readers and fellow-sufferer* that I 
am a hale and hearty man today *»4 
feet aa well as I ever did In my m*.— 
O.R, Moore. Bold by C. M. DM*, 
way. •
Ar* YtoCtostifMitoi?
Do you have that tired ieslraf f  D* 
you feel sluggish, billion* and nut *£ 
adrto generally? Do you haw* akk 
headache? Do you hat* pimple*, 
eruptions, blotches, ulcers, aene or 
Other results o f coniiipattoa? Th* 
sewer o f th* body must <w kept in an 
active, healthy condition and nothing 
does it so dfell at Bailey’s Lnxtthni 
Tablets, Their Use brings on a simr, 
rosy, beautiful complexion. A tab* 
let or two taken at night raabnryna 
fe*l fiuein the morning, lOenaraimnH 
contain 20 Ubkts, and m  ha fn»
— or#* *»***--^ - nsTngi*l *■-. u u A ^ ApROKVflli AliRVll fnO0(nlW VBRVIVa
Ita  written s^natut* of W .J .Brib y 
on each package. Hamfde fr**. T h y  
promptly relieve and then car* «*n-
C A S T O R  I A
jbsfttilltii M i  iiyMtaMk
H i  n g  Y u  g m  jDi m i
yr
ftMfMwtil# Mfioiit ' Y#ti
* 81' $txi m  «bl* tt  ooMh 
f ly  vk k  tWo *W» *iw*jr»
WK ttWAY #. CO,, tiro Druggists, 
f i n ,  'Umom Hu m .nUr^^ff *f^*T*^W*-
m mmmtwm irortewmewsi
Loctl and Personal.p*v**ov -^wgrostep 1* **
Corner want* your butter end egg*.
Mr.emUdn. Wmky Milbura, of 
Xante* w*r# guest* of jetettyte h«re, 
teat Sabbath. '
—Wwited*- Eggs will pay 15c per 
do*, Cash or trade.
• r , ' 1' it' Bird #.
Mias Maud Smith returned to her 
ton * In Xenia* Monday, after two 
weeks visit with Mat, Sherman,
—Oil meal can be bad at Kerr A 
Hasting* Bros.
Squire Bradford was in Waynes' 
. viBe.Jioaday and Tuesday, looking 
after the interest o f hi* farm.
M illin ery  O pening
; ' "  ;• at ■; . .
M rs. Condon’s , 
F riday and Saturday, 
O ctober 5 an d  6, 1900. 
A ll aye C ordially Invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bird were 
vwitora in the Queen City, this week. 
They took in the fa ll Festival, and 
the former, inoidently, kept a sharp 
lookout for bargain* to deal out to 
the boat o f customer* . o f the Main 
moth Store,
—Go to Cooper** for bread, crackers 
and mikes o f  ail kinds.
Mnr. B . B. McCollum and son, 
Ralph, have returned to their homo in 
Haanville, Tenn,
Daniel Lane, a ■ former citizen of
Xenia, was kilted by a Dayton A  
Western traction car, about 10 mile*
from Dayton, ■ Mr. Lane attempted 
to board a car for Eaton and in some 
manner got, in front of the car and 
wa* run over and instantly killed, bis 
Body being frightfully mangled. v
—The handsomest goods for a sty- 
Bsh shirt waist is French Flannel. 
We are showing a ,choice line o f them 
id the most beautifiil Colorings and 
patterns. Ask to see them, at Bird’s 
Mammoth Store. '
Mr. Will Northup, who has been 
ia Kentucky in the interests o f the, 
Bagar Paper Co., spent the first o f 
the Week with bis family.
—A  choice line o fa l l  kinds of 
Groceries, at Gray’s.
Oode Paul,of Illinois, stopped ofi 
bare this week for a abort vast with 
friends. Be is on bis way to the 
^■aariaary at Philadelphia and will 
lstim for that dace Monday, Wallace 
iKfih will also attend,, leaving the 
anawdayv' "
Call phone 7$ and have your gro-
amtdte vuitftoteMhi) *,—MuMM UwilTWiwU| Housed
Mra, Frank Slroirman, who for a 
anmbsr o f ysara has conducted the 
Wbsrmaa bcatdlug house, has rented 
aha Hotel tad trill terns possession 
the seeoad week ia October. Mrs. 
Bhsrama was formerly connected
with the hotel and is perfectly 
1 bnriness.qwrfated with tbe hotel!
ao-
—To preveat ooMumption 
mire throat and Inns troubles wi 
Om  MJaata Cough Cure. Bidgway 
A  Co., Drdfgiet ,
The seven-moathsKiid child o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Dean died Monday 
ssm!  the fuaeral took plaoe Wednfls- 
day at «m  o’clock from the rerideaoe.
—I f  yea want 
ieeallatjDowi*
area, do not ilul 
gallery on Fri­
end get pricesaay aaa *
m m * going sleewhere.
Mr. Robert Gray aad daughter Lu* 
rite, werela Cincinnati this week tak­
ing ia tbe sights at tha Fall Festival.
—-Latte* fleaeed Wrappers, well 
aaais, good fitting garments #1.00, 
#1.3*, #1,60 each. At Bird’s,
Thetim eof year
looking
is at hand when 
people are  out for the cold 
wesahiff aid are getting in their beat-
M r, C. M, Crouse 
it, as he
“of furnaces,
hm apparatus. X
MP F^aH^ p M*
hw ao«tracts for a uumber i
# 0 * Stonaoat diarmini
_______  [* number o f friend* at f
tsawe hist efiaiag, “
—Get new hsMhwheataad paaoahe 
ftsar and mafia Byruy i t  Cooper’s,
Man. Many tVeaiager, o f Day ton, 
Isrirngasetat the hmae o f Andre#
L u A t t a j t t  Mulatto.. AltilM' YFtoaMa-MMMilf HM iMCr Illlyaiff M i tllw*
**** AMbfi imftejf* itow  -lii tile Air 
figh t banter nt Kerr A  H a S ip  Bros.
Hm atheist itmaamat o f the 
£ *
1 at ♦,#*#' o r  19,9# per rent 
1 W 0 .  ' ■ - ■ ^
—Oyetirs te Bulk
at Bird’s,
'k  haring n, -y* y -  &g#Mi• ffNvwPBIa
fTriamhns,UiWPe we mmmmw
i, #9. ftwa
i mPmNMg
■ ” i  •
-Men’s Duck Coats #1.00 to #3.00
at Bird’s.
Tha Tombull Sisters wifi hold a 
stock safe st their farm, on Wednst; 
day. Get. 17..
Tbe eoutraetors for the new Court 
House, Heueeey Bros. A  Evans Co., 
o i' Chicago, have been awarded the 
contract of the new mructure for 
#198,748. The contract wst formally 
drawn up and signed on Thursday the, 
oompany giving bond that the found­
ation will be completed by the first of 
January . 1901, and will give bond 
to complete tbe building by the first of 
January, 1909.
—Steel Ranges at Kerr and Hast- 
Inga Broe.
There will be two new iron'bridgea 
on the Turnbull road, a new pike 
which has been constructed east of
town connecting with tbe Brock road.
wifi be o f iron and haveThe bridges 
spaus o f 45 and 05 feet, respectfully.
—Cooper Wants your Butter and 
Eggs. He will pay the highest mar­
ket price.
Rev. Fred Elliot and wife of Rein- 
back, Iowa, have returned home after 
a months visit with Mrs. Elliot’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Cherry.
Mr. and Mrs. K. B, Rader, who 
were tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Sbroades a few days, left for 
Jamestown the first or the week to 
visit the former’s parents, .
Mrs. Betttie Blair, who was Called*! 
here by the serious illness and death 
of her mother, resumed Tuesday to 
Sparta, 111.
-Ladies’ Shirt Waists in all-wool 
. a beautiful line of Patterns and 
lor* at' $1,75, $2,50 and 83.50 each.
At Bird’s.
goods,
Co s
In all- probability the telephone 
company wifi be able to make connec­
tions at Selma through to S. Charles­
ton this week.- This being done gives 
us connections out side of town. The 
number o f boxes at Charleston has 
reached lOfi. The number at the to* 
cal exchange is steadily increasing.
—Large sun spots, astronomers say, 
caused the extreme heat this sum­
mer, and doctors declare nearly all the 
prostrations were induced by disorders 
o f the stomach. Good health follows
food digestion. Kbdol Dyspepsia- lure digests what you eat. I f  you 
have indigestion or dyspepsia-it will 
quickly relieve and permantly cure 
you, Ridgway ACo., Druggist.
Several from this place attended 
“ Side Tracked,” at Jamestown last 
night. The show was to have played 
in Xenia, hut owing to the opera 
house undergoing repairs, it was 
played iu Jamestown,
D r. J . O. S taw art, Pbyscian
and Burgeon, Specialist in E y e  an d  
. Glaaaaa A ccu ra te ly  A d-B ar, 
justed,
TEED,
Satisfaction Gitaran-
Mr. Will Lewis, who resides in the 
Stevenson neighborhood, is reported 
very rick.
—0, M, Bidgway has the best line 
o f school tablets.
- The annual State W. C. T. V. con­
vention meets October 3, 4 and 5th, 
days o f October in the 1st Baptist 
church, o f Dayton,. It will be a good 
opportunity for persons in this com­
munity to attend the state convention, 
and thus get an idea of W. C. T. U. 
work they would not otherwise gain.
—Three rooms to rent on South 
Main Street. Enquire o f W, L. 
Clematis,
About sixty relatives and friends 
were present at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Hood, Wednesday even­
ing to witness the marriage of Miss 
Lillian Hawver, o f Brooklyn, H. Y .( 
and Mr. William Cfemans, of this
place. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev, Gibson, pastor o f the Pres­
byterian church at South Charleston. 
A  number of out-of-town guests were 
present.
""F or Bert: Store room next to 
Cooper’s grocery, Cedarville, also ot- 
fice rooms over same. ,
JV P. Chew, Xenia.
Mr, J . N. Short, who for some­
time has conducted a barber shop at 
the Florence Hotel, Xenia, has dis-
Kied o f Ms business, expecting to ve for Wisconsin, Mr. Short con­
ducted a shop here several years ago,
Mrs, CbroTrumbo and little daugh­
ter, Mildred, who have been seriously 
ill for tbe pest week, are somewhat 
Improved at this writing.
—Tbe emergency hags sent by a 
church society to Kansas soldiers in 
the Philippiih»  contained among the 
necessities * box of DeWitt’s Witch 
Havel Salve, the well known cure for 
piles, injuries end skin diseases. The 
ladies took care to obtain the original 
DiWBt’e Witch Hard Salve know­
ing that all the counterfeits are worth- 
leas. Bidgway A Co., Druggist,
Ferdinand Le Fong has filed suit 
in ike Dayton courts for #1000 dam- 
mss against the Rapid Transit Go., 
Maiming they destroyed fences and 
htdfst along his property to that
MMHUlt.
IttvitftftaM have been sent out 
aanowneinf the futtnfagi of. Miss 
Faari Edwards ami Mr. Heriwrttfariu 
both nwidhsf near Wiibetforce, on 
OaSsbsr 19. Mr. B ail is tha ami o f 
y  awarimisoar riant, Harvey
Vs**a nmum* imm*  90mm m  i
to (0*»>ir>i vh—» —i*«»i»a mm asgas
"MftlMaAmtA'mM Hfilsau 'BikM Em th«
H rnm- ana <ws*> Tea** -
Ia Brooklyn, tka other day, a Ms- 
Xtalsy man was told hy a Burn maa 
that tbs KsfubUcaa party was ia favor 
o f trusts, and that * tbs DsmoeraUe 
imrty had always worked agalaat 
thsm. The McKlnlsy aaa rsyllsd 
that tbs Ben.ocrattc party had nsvsr 
taken any action against trusts, bad 
had, on thp other hand, voted in favor 
of them in the lower house of con- 
grout on May 31 last 
Tbs Bryanlte wanted to know how 
that was, and was told that the Re­
publicans had before the house a pre- 
posed cOttstltulonal amendment which 
weutd grant the national government 
power to go Into any state in the un­
ion and control and abolish ail un­
lawful combination*. This resolution 
was defeated, as it required a two- 
thtrda vote, and the vote atood 15* for 
it and 181 against it, only two Repub­
licans voting qfalnat and only five 
Democrats favoring It 
To this statement, the Bryan man 
replied that no such bill wa* ever pre­
sented by tbe ftepubUcaaa, and further
that congress had no power to pass a 
conatltulpnal amendment, as that
could only be accomplished by a three- 
fourth* vote of the legislature of each 
■fate In tbe Uuion.
The McKinley man, In the face of 
thle flat refusal to acknowledge the ab­
solute trutb, naturally desired to get 
the exact record for his statements, 
and referred the case to the New York 
Pres* for Its statement, That paper 
thus replied:
"You are almost exactly right. Your 
opponent Is entirely' wrong. Constitu­
tional amendments have to be pro­
posed by congresB to the people of the 
various states. That is what the house 
Republicans sought to do with the 
trust amendment, and wbat the house
A lisriH , « * q was AgriaaiMVa s«r 
ad Washington, when that wily plotter 
was preparing to attack tha -Aaserlea* 
•nay at Manila, i* now the philippic 
•pant la Pari*. The other day th* 
Chicago Times-HaraW asked hi* opin­
ion of BrynnV spate** pfsawnaWy 
that of •*»«#*«* at IndJawoUf, as 
it was Unvoted to hi* fri#nd*Wp for 
thn roipfww.
AgnsoUio gratefully replied that *n 
"considers it interesting In the high- 
est degree”  He says that "AU Aramf- 
«hms ought to give their beet attention 
to bis speech. I **ope they will. If 
the United States grant independence 
to my country It will have our eternal 
gratitude, which can never be Obtains* 
by McKinley'* policy."
Something erf the same sort wan 
spoken the same day at Madrid by 
Arejola, tbe Philippine commissioner 
there, with whom, however, the Span­
ish government refuses to have any 
relations wbtever. Arejola la awaiting, 
the result! of the presidential election 
in the United States, and declares that 
If Bryan la elected, the Filipino leaders 
expect the United States government, 
(that is to say, the Democratic party) 
to fulfill its pledges, and grant full an- 
tonomy to the archipelago.
Who do you vote for, McKinley or 
AKulnsldo?
OUR GREAT PER CAPITA.
Never, since tbe American govern­
ment began, has per capita circulation 
of currency equalled the present fig­
ures. Upon an overestimated popula­
tion of 78,098.000 as a basis. President 
McKinley’s letter shows a per capita 
circulation of *20.85. But the actual 
population would bring thlB up nearer 
to |28 per bead, or almost *6 more 
than It was In 1895.. The total amount 
at this date Is 2100 million dollars, as 
compared with 1600 million dollars 
five years ago. EJvery dollar today Is 
worth one hundred cents gold and as 
good as every other dollar. Bryanlsm 
might have brought more dollars, but 
what would they be worth?
H IST O R Y  R E P E A T IN G  IT S E L F ,
jSESi
*s£
1 5 8 ° * *
tMONtYOUSSTIOtf 
LLY AHO FINALLY SETTLE# 
THfi PEOPLE WILL X0T consent
TO THE COffSfOCRtfnOH Of ANY 
OTHER IMPORTANT QUESTION.’ 
"IIIYAtt fMMtyXMlfAg* t
W H E R E  T H E Y  S T A N D  T O D A Y .
Democrats prevented them from dolsg, 
"The Dsmocratlcp&rtynot only never 
legislated against 'trusts' when In con­
trol of the national government, but 
passed its most conspicuous legist*, 
tion, the sugar schedule of the Wllson- 
Gorman act, In favor of the most no- 
rious of trusts. It was contested in a 
senate Investigation that this action 
Was preceded by A large campaign 
contribution from the trust In ques­
tion.”
SOME ANCIENT HISTORY.
BRYAN W O N T ANSWER.
0 MN Ml*»M ** Mlftra MttMMktNkMI
in in* SMtfc.
In all his question-asking, there in 
one that no one has aver heard a lisp 
of from Mr. Bryan, nor has any om  
heard him venture within a thousand 
milte of the suggestion of a direct 
reply to it, and that ia, whether he 
approves or disapproves the laws en­
acted by his party and for its benefit, 
and the actions at the elections by his 
party and tor its benefit, in the South­
ern states, that practically disfran­
chise Americas citiaens, sons of Amer- 
Im *  ^ foe generations, for no often*# 
except that they happen to have V 
toiidii of African blood in their veins,
When any colored malt can get from 
Bryan an explicit, unequivocal, unmis­
takable declaration against these 
things done t>y sod tor the southern 
Democracy, and his pci, Jse ton** his 
power In politics tod:*? end oontlnu* 
onely, M well as the atithorKy of any 
position to which he may he elected, 
to revoke and undo this multiplied in­
justice to the colored voters, then, sad 
mot until then, eea any colored vote* 
emeiatenH? even consider whether 
fifty** ritet'* ; f ve hit hsUtt it  tha 
stats* whern nblleaa rale stUl par* 
mita Mil Is vote.
OmMfitie FltthtM Wfcite Bteied th# 
Cry «r InpirtalitB.
President Beth Low, of Columbia 
university,'in his speech, seasonably 
recalls another Democratic national 
platform, beside that of 1861 with its 
terrifying predictions of Republican 
imperialism and the imminent down­
fall, of the nation at the hands of the 
Republican party.
In 18*1, the Democrats resolved, at 
New York, that, under the Republican 
party's "repeated assaults the pillars 
of the government are rocking on 
their base, and should It succeed la 
November next, and Inaugurate its 
president, we Will meet, as a subjected 
and conquered people, amid the ruins 
of liberty and the scattered fragments 
of the constitution.”
The same Democratic platfrom fur­
ther declared certain seta of congress 
to be "a flagrant ueurpatlon of power 
which can find no warrant in the con­
stitution, and, if sanctioned by tha 
people, will subvert our form of gov­
ernment, in which the aspurate exist­
ence of the states will he eatlreiy ab- 
-orbed, and an unqualified deepo’ i ftt 
be established in place of a Feueral 
Union 0* co-equal itatea,”
How mild and gentle compared with 
these words of thirty-two years ago, 
ore the same Democracy's "Imperial* 
i*t”  murmurs of today. These people, 
however, mad# their own snswer to 
this wait, by more than majori­
ty for UtysteK A Grant, for president, 
aver Horatio Seymour, giving Grant 
SI* Mectaral tote* In *•' ststes, and 
only S* for Seymour in only eight 
states, Wat the prediction realised 
then, or has It bee* rise* that dayf 
Ars the Democrat* any better promote 
now than they wars he 1MHN* *****
WE * WERE « SCARED O H IO  FAI
W h e n  th e  b ill  c a m e  in  
to  fin d  h o w  m a n y  fin e
ggarald trow jmm ] 
far tin- Hisali Him] 
ihrrv.
. i
OVEBCOATS ABB COATS JH TY 'TH IR D
W e  purchased w hen in  C incinnati, th is w eek, hut w e do not 
regret it, for w e now  h ave not o n ly  the L A R G E S T  but the 
B E S T  S E L E C T E D  S T O C K  o f these goods ever carried in 
C edarville, and w e are going to m ake it th e  interest o f every 
M a n  and B o y  in  this tow n to buy of us h is
Manufai 
o f  the Irapi
For thi 
tion-
do n ot 
but th e  
fried* jn  
sf every
a Overcoat, Suit or Pants % l 0ur Fal1
O V E R C O A T S , -  
S U IT S , -  - -  -
$ 5*oo, $ 7 .50? $ 10.00, $ 12.50, $ 15.00; 
$ 5,00, $ 7.50, $ 10.00, $ 12.50.
MAMMOTH: STORE
Com e and exam ine these goods w hether you  w ish  to purchase or not.
MKINLEY'S ACCEPTANCE
Som e N ew  Fac s o f  H istory It 
Brings Out.
WHY WS TOOK THE PHILIPPINES.
OfBoUt gtMrdi -Show tkera Senr U'u* 
A*f Alllnw With A(aiwldo—rotors 
tha lilNd* Oeiarwlnetl by 
C(l|r«> u  (he riokl Authority.
.President McKinley'S letter of ac­
ceptance is more than a mere political 
statement of opinion. In its complete 
review of the acts of his administra­
tion it affords also much information, 
entirely new to the public, particular­
ly in regard to Philippine affairs, as 
to make it a state paper of the high­
est rank. No citizen who cares .to bo 
fully Informed about the.: questions 
of such vast consequence , can afford 
to overlook the Information, official in 
character, that the letter supplies, 
much of It never known until now, 
and many of -the facte of most recent 
occurrence. ’
Important in this Information Is tbs 
confirmation of what was previously 
only surmise, that It the Untied States 
did not take the Islands, another pow­
er stood.ready to. acquire them from 
Spain, This is not explfcity stated in 
the letter, but It was one of tbe cir- 
cunurfances controlling the president's 
Instructions to our commissioners in 
Baris to negotiate terms of peace with 
Spain.
Full quotations from these instruc­
tions as oent our commissioners from 
timo to time, make a graphic narra­
tive and also completely confirm the 
correctness of the president’s position 
that circumstances compelled, the 
United States, aa a matter of duty, to 
aaaume full responsibility for the Phil­
ippine {glands. As the president says, 
"war brings responsibilities which we 
could not honorably rfcn away from.'!
The official records further fully 
show that there was never any alli­
ance between thi3 government and 
Agulnaldo. No other view of this is, 
possible In regard to these confidential 
official communications, unl«3s we as­
sume that Admiral Dewey and Gener­
al Otis and other official representa­
tives of the United States on the 
ground deliberately lied to him and to 
tha people In their official capacity.
The. president’s instructions to the 
Taft commission, now in the Philip­
pines, are of the highest Importance 
M a complete reply to cvciy pretense 
of Imperialism, showing the promise 
to the island*™ of all the rights and 
privileges that Americans have at 
home.
Of vital interest, and right down to 
dote, is information that has Just ar­
rived at Washington, Ic-lng the latest 
report of the Taft oommf3slon, dated 
*0 recently as August 21, This re­
port, signed by all the members of the 
commission. Democrats as well s i Re­
publicans, shows that the insurrec­
tion is virtually suppressed, AU West­
ern Luzon, except two provinces, is 
substantially af peace, The people ar* 
busy planting their crops and asking 
for municipal organization. Hallways 
and telegraph lines have not been dls* 
turbsd for five months. The econom­
ies! administration of the revenues of 
th* Islands by the existing military 
government has already created a sur­
plus fund of 16,000,090, schools are be­
ing Mtabllshed everywhere, and the 
natives ar# availing themselves of the 
opportunities tor education with such 
Aagsrnese Stmt, is a taw years, English 
Wilt be th* official language!
It is the purpose to admit Filipinos 
to such offices under the provisional 
government as they are able to fill, 
In order that they may familiarise 
themselves with tho duties of self-gov­
ernment, But the American people 
wilt not waut the Philippine Islands 
tented over to Agulnaldo and his tol- 
lowsrs under a protectorate. "They 
wilt hot make the murderers of our 
soldier* the agents of the republic to 
terry the blessings of liberty and or­
der to the Philippines,”
"These facts show my countrymen 
what is being done to bring the bene  ^
fits of liberty and good government to 
tees* wards of the nation,”  says p m , 
ident McKinley, He adds: "Not for 
aggraadlssmest, not for trade, not for 
exploitation, but for humanity and 
civilisation.”  After showing what has 
keen done, the president gives this 
fledge for the future:
"It la our pnrpoas t« estshliah in the
Philippi*** * government wdtebte t»
tl»  WMtt ASd aoMttteM ef fee inhab­
itants and t o  prepare them for self- 
government, and to give them self- 
goyerament when they arq ready for It 
and as rapidly as they are ready for
it"
This, of course, is according to the 
conclusions that congress may teach 
In it3 own time and way. For it must 
be remembered that whatever Presi­
dent McKinley has done- or' is doing, 
is always subject to the authority of 
congress, and that his acts,are simply 
adding the ground and making the 
best that passing opportunity may per­
mit, of circumstances as they arise. He 
is the custodian under the constitution 
of these possessions of the United 
States. Their final disposition can 
alone be made by congress, acting as 
the people's , direct representatives. 
That, however, will surely be just as 
McKinley sayB:
"The American question is between 
duty and, desertio. :he American 
verdict will be for duty and against 
desertion, for the republic agalnBt both 
anarchy and imperialism.”
|  f t o b t n ' s  C o n c e r t
BY FRANK D. UK0OK9.
/I d Actual Occurrence.
When the first days of spring'Came In 
Washington, a tree in one of the tittle 
parks, of which there arc many In the 
rity, whitened - witlt bloom nearly iwO 
weeks beforo there appeared any buds 
or verdure on tho Other tree.- or shrub­
bery. There were no leaves on the'tree 
which bloomed. The blossoms swelled 
and burst their petals on the branches 
until -they looked like a summer cloud.
Fronting oa this park is a homo In 
which n sick child had lain for weeks 
and weeks. She was nursed by one of 
the old black mammies ‘so numerous in 
the national capital. As the sunshine be­
came warmer, so that the window In the 
room at the sick child could be raised at 
certain hours, tho- child asked tbe old 
mammy to- push her white bed near the 
window, and It was by this open window 
the old mammy Bat and held the child's 
hands as she told her this story:
"Ifoney, dst tree dat took so like de 
cotton , hi my olo home is what dey call 
de Japimee magnoli. It doan* got tw 
lebcs on it, honey, tike do magnolia in 
Dixie. An I tell you, honey, why it ain't 
got no lebes. Artor while, honey, dar 
Will come a robin redbreast to,sing dar 
in do middle of de white bloom. An de 
good mau want you, my honey, to see dat 
robin redbreast, an so ho doab' put no 
lebes on do tree. Ivase If dar wuz lebes 
on dat tree my honey cudden see de robin 
redbreast. Dot’s why. An do robin red­
breast ho gwine to sing fo' you, honey, 
jes' fo’ you.”
A few days later, while the sun was 
shining warm and flooding tho room, the 
old mammy moved the white bed to the 
window and raised tho sash. And s 
robin, with breast as rich as est-dinsl, 
lighted on a branch of the Japanese mag* 
nolia and sang until Its notes filled the 
tree of bloom and all the little park. It 
was in the morning. After a little white 
the robin took its flight, and th# window 
sash in the sickroom was lowered.
"Honey, whst did I  dona tell you7' 
said the old mammy a* sh* tucked the 
coverlets about the sick child. .
"Dat wna fo' you, honey. De good 
man he knowed yon wu* sick an he send 
de robin redbreast to sing fo* you. An 
do robin- redbreast he gwln# away. 
\\hat he gwine, honey? I do*n* know 
fo sho', but I tell you, honey, what I 
spec* lie got a nest somewha wha be 
tt^hreast, an he gwine 
home to tell his ll’l robin redbreast ‘bout 
hls.slngln to* you.
"When he eomin back, honey? I *epeb* 
he come back dte ebehln Jea* hefo' he 
hate his supper. Kate he know you'* 
sick, honey, an de good mau gwine to 
take kecr ob you an de robin redbreast,”  
In the afternoon* jnet before the nonilet 
gun was iircd at Fort M?#r, in the Vir­
ginia hills, tho robin came back and tote 
hi* "place in the bloom of tho magnolia 
two and Sang. Tho sick child wa* again 
wheeled in her white bed near the wii- 
dow, and the black mammy was by her
"I know-ed he'd done cotoe bate.”  eh# 
fg i* ®  **» «*<* «»>Hd. "He dona com? back to tell you, honey, dat h* been lot*, 
some way from yon, an he gwine to tell 
you in a song, honey, 'bout hi* ll’l robin 
redbreast In his home. He come to ateg
i t  t t Uc h ^ l7 v * K , s *  y o *  r i t e ,  h o n - ey, an he got to sing to you fast; den he 
ff> away to his own home,”
And *o it went o« for several dsr*,
end **!“,* Ami eveningRnil iwajf# sat it# tha th# fcfoattt
of the magnolia tree, always about the 
earns hour, and sang, The man wha 
JJ* ti1# park notice* it gag sate*
about it to people who stopped near th* 
fountain under the magnolia and h*t*n»g 
to the tong of the first robin of th* 
spring, it get to 1>* the talk of wtoik 
who lived around tha pate. a S ttrS !*  
*r®*n people wondered why the 
robin always came about th* seme Kntir 
and why It was atwaJTattoK T f e S t e  
the older popple uaM It wa* frttiffiff fur 
Ks mate. Hat they did m* "LES:
the old mammy |S2». m  ***" 
tms Aftateeen, h*w*v#r- jlntffimetd'
mammy tells the story best:
"Dar gwine to be a concert, hone*”  
She said as she looked put of the window. 
"Sim’s you bo’a, de robin redbreast 
comp'ny. When eunybody sing, honV, 
dey likes comp'ny. An, - brtss my haw, 
honey, -what yon t’ink? De camp’s* 
what come to de robin redbreast’s con­
cert. honey, am a brack crow. Dar b  
sot; op anudder limb of dat magnoli, iq 
his lonesome, Ib'enen to de robin rad- 
breast Do crow Can't sing a li’l bit a* 
he kin do,. honey, is jes* to say *Caw, 
caw.’ jes* as some culled folks say, ‘Hqh, 
hub,' base dey- doan’ know no mo’.
"Now de robin redbreast singin on do 
Umb in the magnoli bloom, an de crow 
lookln 'Croat de tree top at him. Now do 
robin redbreast quit singin an looks at 
Mistah Jim Crow, an I 'spec! ho stylo to 
Mistah Crow: 'Now you heerd me. Wha- 
fo’ doan’ you say nnffinY Dar be am,
honey. Heafa him—de crow? He sayla, 
‘Caw. caw.* Dat mean* dat he want mo’
robin singin. An de robin redbreast ht 
singin ag'in, honey. My, bnt dat is hb 
best song! He jes* done frow btase’f to ■ 
make dat, an Uistoh Jim Crow he settle 
on de limb Us'enen to git his moaey 
wuth. Honey, dap concert Is fo' you. 1 
don* been raised 'moog crows all my Ufa 
honey, but I declaF befo* de good man 1 
nebbeg see Mistah Jim Crow Come ft 
robin redbreast concert befo’. Robin red­
breast ntoughfy proud to gib dls hash 
concert In de magnoli bloom fo* my in 
sick, honey. Now de robin redbreast- 
got to go borne to tell his li'l robin 'boat 
de concert. . Par he go, on his li'l wlnga, 
An dar go Mlatah Jim Crow ober to Vlr- 
gtnny. I wondah what he tell demsditr 
crow*?' '
"An I ’apec* dar’Il be concerts now till 
my honey git well.”
Neither the robin nor the crow ever 
came back after that evening. The old 
man who tends the park noticed it and 
•poke of it. The window ot th# sickroom 
wa* raised, the next day, as uiual. But 
no on# looked out of it, The school cM- 
dten bear by did not play In that stmt 
that day. And the second day some of 
the white bloom of the magubila tree Ja 
which the robin had *nng for tbs crow 
was token into the house.—Cb.Veto Trib­
une.
fotfrt
m vO alyferr,, 
Mcjfgger—What’s tb# -* 
reading? '
Thingumbob—It's the story «f tb* **ty 
man the author ever loved.
Mejigger—Ahl It's l>y a **m*s. tet 
Thingumbob—No: by *‘ o»«*. tt*« hi* 
autobiography.—PhUadclpat# f  ile . . ,
Militarism on the basis of on* Mi­
dler to a thousahd people 1* an utter 
absurdity that the American people 
will laugh to death.
N e w  M e a t
S tore.
Having opening tlio Meat 
Store formerly conducted by 
Ed Hcrishcl, wc will bate 
on hand at till times a 
choice line of
Fresh and Salt Heats 
Bologna and Sausage
anti everything con net-led 
with it firabclaM meat store. 
Wo handle the celebrated 
Kingan A  Co’s. Hams.
diaries
GOODS DELIVERED
TtUphaut (>G.
* I^eWitt’s Little Early Ilisera are 
prompt, palutahte, pleoeant, powerful, 
jhirifyititf little pills, Rplgway & Co.,
R U B B E R  S T A M P S , stamp ink 
and Fade, (all colors), Bras* Bienfil?, 
Metal t heck* o f all kinds, Iloune 
Nttmlwra, Aluminum and White 
D O O R F L A T X S , Enamel Sign 
Letter*, Ticket Fanchee, tJheck lVf*
foratore, *«d everythimr'in theSiamf
!“ ■ ^ s c o e M I ' I I - o b :
cor. First and Fetry fitret-t*, 
ItolAKfO;, Ohio,
41am gum fit Ilttrite1t,f»
f l i t  IftMt t f  y*ar It Note lit M il
Nh# teffifiwN ^ u y k t e t e t ,
^WMMMRNNrMHRT w M V * MIRRi
pensions to so
Records Of tbe Twol 
„ . Fu lly D iscussej
n n  roadbed  m illioi
to Amount af 1’eiiKlol 
SaluJer* af (Its Onluu l»t 
(Inka Suiifb wrt II. Ci«y 
- trnli-il In Work of l*«o»lod
More than 6500,000,000 is] 
cent amount tq be paid out 
10 years under a single 
additional to what, was paidl 
game time under the reguf 
a*ts preceding it. This is f 
that the pensioners of t| 
fitate* hare had under the
JL. 1890, passed by a Repu 
"'gross, andl signed by a
president, and so liberal]] 
tered by the succeeding Rep 
ministrationa, that there ar| 
112 soldiers and sailors. 
Widows receiving its beij 
would not be entitled unde 
oral pension law. This is o| 
evidence of the persistent i 
fiepublican party for the | 
..Not one Republican is 
With even one adverse vot 
entire 14 important pensibl 
Voted upon by congress sJnl 
War; while 1,068 Republical 
taVor of these different ml 
the other hand, during the| 
and upon the same bills,
60 per cent of all the De 
Mngtess, or C48, are sho| 
[Congressional Record, to 
EOldst these same pensiod 
> than 40 per cent of thel 
only 417, to have votcif 
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